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La mesa Man Turns
Over in Ford Sedan

1 B a i
i re for the 
tom erg....

5,000.00.

nan that says the guv- 
t catapiliar tractor can 
d roads in the sand, hasjof Mrs. M . I. Hay. 
go  over to the Lynn- 
unty line and then if he 
onvineed at all there is

turn She was operated on

-ATON. Cablet. 
BROWN,

Hoy Hockleman, a citizen of
G o o d  R o & d s  while enroute home

I from Tahoka Sunday afternoon, 
had the misfortune to turn his 
bran new Ford Sedan over just
south of town, near the residence so alarming .that her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. W J. Crouch and 
Hockleman was alone when tnree sisters. Mrs. Nevii and 

the accident occurred. Fortu Mrs. Luallin, o f Tahoka, also a 
nately no serious damage was sister. Mrs. Fred McDaniel of 

«  to do the act with, and done. The driver stated that he Pheonix Arizona, were wired for 
they wili just go on to Wa5 jn act ot catching a who arrived Wednesday to be 
and take up the Tahoka- letter which was flying about in with her. Her condition is .still 

k  road for just a tew the car, when the machr e cot critical, but was resting better 
.hey will then be convine- uf  big control. at this writing. Lubbock Ava-
r roads are a disgrace.; _______________ ianehe

not worthy of ciassifica- Mrs. Eva Petty left yesterday Mr. Crouch returned Monday
for Washington. D. C\, where i front Lubbock and reported .Mrs.

Mrs Alec Riddle • first  district  court  l> j k  » ■ »
p „ .  . r  , S| ‘ held  IN HOCKLEY c o u n ty  J Re8,d<n‘:e De.troyed by
Ea..ed Critical M «Ke , w. ! Fire on Sanford Farm

—  -- Monday murmug, October 24th, at ________
Mrs H. A  Riddle was brought y:00 o’clock. Sheriff Jim Stroud call

from her home in Tahoka last ed the first term of District Court 
held in Hockley county. The county 

Tuesday to the Lublioek Sanitar-1 seat of Hockley county, after many
futile attempts at naming the same, 

. .o r at least a name that was accept*
Thursday and her condition was I i.ble to Uncle Same, has recently been

n very nppro-

l he residence on the larm of 
Sheriff S. W Santord on the 
Lubbock road ten or twelve 
miles north ui Tahoka. vva» to
tally destroyed by tire Monday.

Pause 2 M inutes 

and P ra y  on 

N ov. 11th

. jThe house was occupied by Sam

1 he American people are call 
rd upon by President Harding in

highways. but mere

her sister Mr*she w ill visit
this may sound hard and r̂t ,
i f  the Herald was h a n d - _______________
ckage to oui commis-j Miss .Vleda Clayton went to 
but that is not our in- > Lubbock yesterday to visit her 

Our commissioners |sister Mrs. Hussie.
experience with trac-j --------------------

.d that to their sorrow. | Airs. W. B. Edwards went to 
ley, just like most o f the Temple yesterday for medical

Riddle
stage.

had passed the critical

^ h ip  fcthey represent, are 
ed with tractors in gener 

nevertheless the editor 
that oDinion too until he 

work of kthe catapiliar. 
r with other citizens of 
n.
ed that they are the road 

Work mat has been 
th teams this side in our 
looks like child’s play in 
son.

treatment.

Unloaded Gun Proves
Fatal at Southland

The unloaded shot gun proved 
fatal again Saturday evening, 
when two negro boys about 12 
years, living at Southland, were i

christened “ Loveland,
priate name we think. _

J Z X '  wF r L S r s r  m « t : .«— «  » ? « « •  -
tin t Attorney Gordon B. McGuire ol their household goods was

were present when Sheriff Stroud destroyed. The fire originated
made the declaration. The first hard in the flue. The flames were 
work, was to empannel the grand jury u... ... 1
Thiswa, so.,n vompi-Nd and th.yon- extinguished once, but caught a 
tered upon their duties. After dili-i second time and wa> beyond 
gent search and inquiry, returned f 
“no indictments found,” and were 
discharged by the court. It was not 1 
necessary to empanel a petit jury, us 

1 no cases have yet been filed in the 
i new county.

About two dozen people were pres
ent at this session of the court. This 
number included the officers of the 
court, and a few visitors. The court 
house was the only hotel, available in 
the new county seat, and the officers 
of the court spent the night there, 
and all report “a splendid night’s 
rest. Mr. Bowers, the store-keeper

wa>
control when discovered.

Pott City Editor
S u ffers  P rom  P tom aine

furnished the good chnci:, 
the good old western wav.

•rvod in

silent two-minute prayer at noon 
on Armistice Da>. Nov. llth . 
when the body o f an unknown 
American soldier killed in France 
wiii be laid to rest in Arlington 
National Cemetery 

The ; proclamation calls upon 
all devour and patriotic citi

zens to pause for two minutes 
- train 12 o ’clock noon until 2 

minutes past 12- “ for a period 
o f silent prayer ot thanks to the 
giver o f ail good for these valua
ble and valorous lives and ol

Infant Diet

Ho you know what it is? We 
do It's several thousand little 
devils in your stomach and bow
els. each pulling the other w ay., ..
We did not see them but we fe lt ; M1PP ,ca 1̂011 bis divine mercy

and tor his blessings upon our 
beloved countr}

Directions

The infant child m Mr
. . . .Mrs Jack Turner, residing in

playing with a shot gun. sup- th(? Grassland eomraiinjty died

w en 'Tuesday. a g e 4 months. liurial 
was discharged, the load stnKm g; wag ha„  jn Grasland cem9terv.

sorrowing

them and know they were there 
for we are still ailing from a
severe attack of Ptomaine poison ^ “ 'wuons ace contained in 
which we ♦'ell heir to iast Friday tbe Proclamation tor the halt 

j afternoon and were unable 10 j !*ias*!ng the flag on ail public 
leave our home until Wednesdayj h id in g s , ail stations o f the 
o f this week. We are still in a arm>» navy and marine corps 
very weakened condition and not and on ab American embassies, 
doing any more work than is ab- leffa l*ons and conulates through-

M. L. Jamison, who holds a; 
position as mechanic with H ow --P °sed 10 be unloaded.
ell's Garage, left the tirst o. . ................... - -  -  , . .
the week for Milam county, in !1” e nther in the knee. The Tjje sorrowing parents have j aolutely necessary. I f  life d rags!ou Xe world from runrise to 

We are thoroughly search of a help-mate. The j v*■oun(l eti b°> was brought to . heartfelt sympathy of the 1 heavily, vou have the blues and suni,et on Armistice Day. when
newly-weds will possible return 1 ie Lubbock Sanitarium. It was | entire community in the loss o f w ant something real amusing j 11 iS n°Pe oi cue President 
to Tahoka about Sunday to thought best to amutate his limb their chi,d just try Ptomaine ^ ison ing and j ! ftat the whole nation shall join
make their t utnre home. but the boy died on the operat-

-------------------- ing table. —Lubbock Avalanche. Born -  to Mi and Mrs. Henrv
McDaniel, Tuesday. Nov. 1st., aExpression and Musical 

Entertainment
Wilson News

t

you’ ll forget all vour otner j *n honoring America’s dead o f 
troubles. Editor Warren tr. Post! e uorid war.
City Post.

line hoy.
r  pits on the Lynn

roads are about four feet j e n t e r t a in m e n t  The B. Y . P. L social at, h o rn - to Tom Smith and wife
d nearly straight up and - --------  Homer Scott’s Saturday night ifJ thp Kedwine neighborhood.
The roadbed it wide and | OIUe Clinton and Era Small j wa8 ^  joyed by a large crowd of j Monday. Oct. 31st., a girl, 
the right pitch to sur* wd| present their pupils in an ! Y °ung toik>.

Most ot our roads are Expression and Musical enter-

*n SOmt? 01,1 tainmeni, Thursday evening.
i l U m m s  cannot pass, and . N ovember 10th. The entertain

ment will be free to the public.>e net88 to stay right astride ‘ 
and or he may slide off in 
p it  The road north 

iboka has had a ram on it
i been dragged since, and \ News office Sunday. 

almost make pike road! -----------------

^e!  

re 
ut 
ur
it!

^f)’t  M itt io n a ry  Soc iety

l °  C00^TiSromaas Missionary So- 
Pre »ld its regular meeting

at 2 o ’clock

Clay Hughes and wife and 
Mrs. Scott visited Mrs. Riddle in 
the Lubbock sanitarium last 
week.

Wednesday o i last week Sla 
ton’s basket ball team came and 
pluyed the Wilson team. The 
score w as 25 to 1 in favor of 
Wilson. Then Monday o f this

--------  - 1 week the Wilson girls went to
er it. Mr. and Mrs. J L Penning- Slaton and played the Slaton
’ county is just as rich in . ton. ol Azle. Texas, have arriv- team again and won 18 to V 
ita wealth as Lynn coun-|ed and are residing on their Mrs. A L. Jones has been

A. K. Bowen, representing the 
Intertype corporation, of Mem
phis, Tenn , was a caller at the

on
it should not be ashamed 
d comparison with any 
— Terry County Herald

farm southeast of Tahoka. 1 the sick list, but is better now.
, , „ — :------------—  , „  A telegram wa* received Tues-
J. L. Pennington, of Azle, Texas, , , ...

ha., moved his household .roods * ) < ! » >  noon by W. H. May that 
Lynn eounty and is located on hi.. xou. t.*ift in had undergone

O ’Donnell Items

Mrs. S. S. Ramsey of F loydi 
da. is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
R P Weathers.

Bo r n  — to E. R. Blakel} and Will Duncan of Tahoka was 
w ife in the Lynn neighborhood, here on business Tuesdav. 
Sunday, Oet. 30th.. a boy. j A  nun)ber from Tahoka at.

tended the Halloween party at 
Mrs. G. P. Bark hurst .Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J L Hart mo
tored over to their farm south 
west of town Sunday.

B. 0 . McGonagill was a busi
ness visitor in Tahoka last week.

A. L. Wagner has completed 
an addition to his residence.

la m e sa  sheriff  chases
NEGROES OUT OF TOWN

Born to W. P Cozart and 
w ife, Friday, Oct. 28th., a boy.

BORN— to Mr. and Mrs W. H. 
Parker in the east portion o f the 
county. October 26th., a girl

Hunters Are Asked to
Look for Tagged Ducks

1 hurt* \v.t> a great stir among the 
* olored^ race here Sunday and Mon
day. Some uf them were behaving 
m u way that the sheriff saw was 
not at-curding to law and he informed 
hat element that they were no long

er desiiable citizens and that Monday 
a: two o’clock they should vacate and 
it .'Dread till most of the coons be
came panic stricken and there was 
some stir among the ebony citizens 
Probably luu or 125 left Monday.—  
Lamesa Reporter.

JOE DENTON TO
BOX RUFE BENTLY

Joe Denton, local pugeliat, will 
meet Rule Bc-ntly, of Seymour, Tex
as, in an eight round boxing exhibi
tion at the \\ ilselma Theatre in Sla
ton, November 15th.

1 he bout will be a free* exhibition 
in connection with the regular show.

Hyde McCord and Jack Floyd will 
Yage a lour round preliminary on 
the same date.

at Slaton on the

Letters of warning have been| B^v. J. I. Matthews has re-, 
sent to game wardens and ; f urn^d Irom Tahoka where h e ; tend \heS exhibition* iike itf at*
sportsmen through the north and has been visiting Rev. Currey. i above date.

place five Vnifes southeast of town |an operation in Roswell, N, \1., south, advising duck hunters to A  birthday party was given at
examine ail fowls shot during j the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. N

Lubbock Banker Elected • 
to Important Position

and he and Mr>. May left Wed
nesday morning to be with him ! present season and report

Agefc
District Se.-retary. and 
}fteen members of the 

Auxilliary. also Bro. 
:ks, pastor of th# Meth- 
iurch at Slaton

S. A. Smith moved to Slaton 
--------  j last week.

Col. U. L. Slaton, president ol j Sain Weathers has bought W.
P. Hamlett’s shop. Mr. Weath
ers had the misfortune to lose 
his house by fire this week.

r afternoon 
urck. i ®

is occasion we entertain-; the Lubbock State Bank, at 
Dr S. H. Adams o f Lubbock, has been elected Di-

their tindings to the Chief Game 
Warden o f Saskatchewan. Cana
da. Five hundred ducks have i P °rl b nice time.

Wyatt Monday nite in honor ol 
their daughter, Hattie. A large 
crowd was present and all re-

rector in the Agricultural L ive
stock Finance Corporation, 
which is being organized in Forr
Worth at the present time for day. Miss Ankie VVest had 
purpose o f financing a reliel to [charge of his room at school.

Buford Swan came in Monday 
with a large truck loaded with 
the household goods of J. H 
Edwards, which he drove thru 
from Waco

Doakbeen released at that place as an- Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
experiment and each has leg were in Tahoka, Tuesday.
bands and a wind band on the Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Shook and _n_nr w n . . ..

Prof. A. L. Foster was a busi-|right side, close to the body. |Mrs. C. E. Williams were Taho- J in  *n . &e,Clty

Cha.s. C. Holt, formerly of 
Arkansas, now residing at Wit

ness visitor to Tahoka Wednes-

\ch were many Tahoka distressed farmers and stockmen 
ho accepted our invi- j throughout the Southwest. The 

all of whom we were corporation will have a capital 
have with us. stock o f one million five hundred
J. A. Brash ear presided | thousand dollars and a loaning 
he devotional exercises, capacity of many millions. Lub- 
wing program wa.> ren- bock Avalanche.

V the Slaton m e m b e r s : -----------------
jsjs—M issionarv works.! All patriotic persons in Lynn

Reporter

Baptist Church

/t l̂ i .. # i i  11 • .. m , *Mr. Holt is a barber by trade.i he letter is as follows: < Tivej ka visitors Tuesday. _______________

hundred Saskatchewan ducks Mesdames E. T . Well*. Geo.j Jesse May. the Jewelry man. of
have bec*ii tagged for the pur-1 Shumate and T. B. Bailey were! Brownfield, was in town Tues-
pose ol a>certaining their migra- jn Lamesa on business Friday.
tion routes to their winter homes.. i 4 R n c h ^ r  1̂ ...^4.;__^is

day. looking after
J. A Brashear, of Tahoka. ; matters and visiting 

Bands bear the notations: j was here on business Tuesday. ! brother Con. He recently re
--------  ! “ Manitoba Trading Co. ’ and u r. an(1 Mrs. E. T , Wells and

Rev 0 . J. Harmonson. 75 M il-jare numbered. Kindly report!Mrs. Claudia Wells visited rela- 
lion Campaign Organizer of the date bird is killed, variety and i tives in Tahoka Sunday 
Brownfield Association will be iexact locality.”  Reporter.
with us Sunday morning at t h e ---------------------- ---------------------------------------------
11 o clock service and we wan- \\ Cook, ol Brownfield. In the games o f basketball

turned from Houston, where he 
received treatment in a govern
ment hospital for injuries re
ceived in the war.

j county should set aside two min- to give him a full house ami m< representing Sw ift & Co., o f played between Brownfield and
Thu new residence of O. C. Rob

erts in the northwest portion of the
* * .........— ’ ~ ■ J . , , , , i city, is underguinif a coat of paint
Amarillo, spent Tuesdat in Ta j Tahoka here Saturday, the boys which when completed will add the

octor
talk on Mission Study’ i utes from 1*2:00 noon to 12:02. goo l hearing.
Shan kle. an d 'W h at the, Friday, Nov. llth .. in silent Sunday afternoon at 3 o clock, hoka transacting business mat- j won their game, while the girls j am on^lhe” iret

ary Society Means to prayer in honor of the burial o f we want every Baptist in and ters. ! lost theirs. A good sized crowd! tiest homes in Tahoka. ° pre
n p n |  Mrs H. Adam>. an unknown soldier in Arlington and around Tahoka to be pres --------------------  j witnessed both games.
1 n* Solo-^-Mrs. Ben Brown. ; National Cemetery. The nation «n t at our Get-together meet- Read the advertisement o f t h e , -------------------

JjjUfcring the final prayer and by proclamation o f President ing to be held at the church. Tahoka Coal <& Grain Co. in th is1 Little

J. A. Burleson and family, accom
panied hy Miss Lula Jones, were

utes
D P

aon, followed a social 
:«ring which refresh- 
f sandwiches, cake and 
j* were served.

Press Reporter.

Harding, in honor of all soldiers We an* expecting a great oayliseue 
will stand in silent prayer for Sunday. Come and be with us.

Mary \ lrgima , down from Lubbock Sunday, visiting 
Whitehead of Slaton is visiting ^ l,h ,Wash. Hickerson and family.
her cousin Billy Clinton

Miss Jones is a teacher in the Gram
mar school at Lubbock.

two minutes on this date I. M . Dosher, Pastor Robertson Drv Goods

MARRIED
P. Edwards and Miss. Vir- 

pder of the south piirt of 
f were united in marriage 
iy evening at the Methodist 

Rev. S. J. Upton, pastor 
thodist church, perfotmung 
ony. The happy rouple

Officers Catch Bootlegger
Mrs. M. M . Herring and Elmer Coughran and family, Robertson Dry Goods Co., o f --------

daughter. Miss Eloise. left yes- are visiing relatives and friends j Slaton, carry a quarter page ad j Upon receiving a tip from the
[ terday for Roswell. N. M ., here a few days this week, en- vertiaement in this issue of the Garza County officers, a boot- 
* where they will join Mr. Herr- route from Abilene to California. N ew s . This concern is Slaton s legger was taken into custody

--------------------  mo9t popular dry good store and : in Tahoka Sunday. The man
Lynn county is now in pos* are firm believers

H. L. Stocksberry, proprietor of 
the City Barber Shop returned the 
past week from a visit with his fam
ily in Winters, Texas.

»ng.

Emmett Flemming returned Sun
day from Post, where he held a posi
tion with the Santa Fe Station force. 
Emmett has been filling in as “Ex

in using is, said to have been employed a t ' t,a for *•*•** ! months with the comnftlltt Ot VOriAlia nln/i/vii U --- —___ .pany at various places. His many ac
quaintances in Tahoka are glad to 
have him visit here now and then.

Mrs. S. D. Sanders returned session of two large army trucks, printers ink. Look up their ad-' one of the local gins for several 
___ ( Wednesday from Waco, where arriving here yesterday. They vertisement and when in Slaton week». He is at the present

^ T lh ^ l^ eSM ° fthihyeijr^ e y  8he had been visiting her Par*l wiI1 be used in keeping the roads!call on them for anything in the confined in the Lynn county 1 Tht, first ice of the season was re- 
if*. ’ ents. Mi . and Mrs. A. D. Shook, in first class condition Dry goods line. jai\ ported Saturday morning.
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EGSCHEE’ S SYRUP

Allay* Irritat on, Soothes and Heals 
Throat and Lung Inflammation.

The almost constant irritation of a 
cough hoops t:*e ttelicale mucous liter t- 
brano * f the t'.roat and lungs in a * <>n- 
reeted«*»nditi<-n, which Boscliees Syrup 
gently and quickly soothes ami heals. 
For this reason it lias been a favorite 
household remedy for colds, coughs, 
bronchitis and especially for lung 
troubles in millions of homes all over 
the world for the last fifty-five years, 
enabling the patient to obtain a g#*od 
night's rest, free from coughing, with 
easy expectoration in the morning. 
You <■»« buy Roschee's Syrup wherever 
medicines are sold.— Advertisement.

it Jon mid r*»- o Uuild- 
about half of the ns-

T1«•* n li

ill's mi
Shown by Figures Made Public 

by Bureau ol Economic 
Research.

deiN-ndent workers . 
Income Tax Discrcoanc.es. 

l ie  i «-port **stimeni < it.at tbe rr>!u*- j 
•* i of J .’i -US in i.’lf* havil - lOCollMN 
ncr >\» as aviF* ijuu#i, mot that

■ ir ■ > in **i f « j > over —)  billUm |

IMPROVED UNIFORM DiTL'JtATlONU

c
C l f l i l l
t > w - .

Lesson

W EALTH INCREASE NOT REAL

Honnsf grafters confine their <*pera- 
tions to tr***s ami shrubs.

Watch Your Kidneys!
That "bad lack"’ is proliably duo to 

weak kidneys. It shows in a dull, 
throbbing backache or sharp tw ine*- 
whe» stooping. You have headaches, 
too, dizzy spells, a trred, nervou- leel 
mg and irregular kidney action. Don’t 
neglerX it -there is danger of drop-v, 
eravtj or Rrieht’s di-iase! I’se D'uin's 
Kidney Pills. Thousands have saved 
themselves more serious ailnt'-nts by 
the timely use of Doan's. Asti your 
netyhy*r!

A  Texa s Case
O W. Huffman, 

carpenter, Henri
etta. s a y s :  "At 
one time my back 
a n d  k i d n e y s  
caused me muen 
trouble. My back 

\ was s o r e  and 
JJlti”e and 1 rc.i.hl 

htjfcr ha.idly bend over 
™  on account of the 

*  l s t e a d y  p a i n
across the small 

^  of my back. I 
w a s  a l s o  dis
tressed by the ir

regular action of mv kidneys. I used 
Doan’s Kidney rills and they cured 
me of this attack.”

Get Doan’s at Any Store, 60c a Bo*

D O A N ’ S  KP™ V
FOSTER-M1LBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

\&seline
RcfUS.Pat.Otf.

PETROLEUM JELLY

For burns, cu ts, 
sprains an d  a ll 
skin  irrita tio ns . 
Relieves dryness 
o f  scalp.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

CHESEBBOCGH MFC. CO.
S t o ic  Street twew YorJb

ECZEMA!
Money back without question 
if HUNTS GUARANTEED  
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
(Hunt’sSalve and Soar .ia;lir>i 
the treatment of Itch, Ecrema/ 
Rir'grworm.Tetterorothertt.h-
In* skin diseases. Try this treat 
®ent at our risk. Sold by all reliable druggists. 
A B. Richards Medicine Co., Sherman. Texas

Let Cuticura Be
Year Beauty Doctor

Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talc am 25c.

By rmrrrinf your old 
tato top frame yourself. 
Wemak’ tfie»-reeu». 
to fit all mala* uu
models of cars. Any # f f  a n d  u p
aerson that can dnrra f J  fvcAi Pan PtJ
Kr cmn pot it on. Wo ^r«misb jsstfurtioM. Roof sad quarters saved torstbe* wit
MM. roar sad mod*! naavbar r f
UBCJITV TOP S TlRC CO.. L, Cincinnati. O.

iur ’
ilGARETT!

oasted
Notice this delicious 
flavor when you 
smoke Lucky Strike 
— it’s sealed in by 
the toasting process

S afe  Remedy .̂ ,  
% a I #

fn.- granulate*' 
styc-t. pink -eye 
Avohi pua< i ul 
danger.an 
drugs -

0  eo*
Sore Eras

Country's Income in 1918 Almost 
Double That of 1913, but Actual 
Total of Commodities Produced 

Was Not Great.

New Y**rk. <>*t. ” 7. The i**ti;i nsi- 
! fiotial income of lit** I uiii*<l Stj i*- in 
| 1918 was ill billion dollars, as e«*m 
I pans 1 with 34.4 billions in 1913: bur 
• this iiiiTriiM* in dollars did not r« pr«*
: sent a like iiicr*-;’-•* in pi o*ln* i on. .Most

hi prn
19 IS and t w ;is ,-r intieh 1 (1 lie a \ 4 l;i”R |*4‘••iiiiiii*•u*-?* #*t p*r> iiaal i
<1*>II;ii* Ilian 1tl;.it #.f 1913. j ;iti*l #1iDlllChtif' M’lrv ice) tin ir n*1Iditien In !

!*>t:il iff nil'll lUHlities pr<» lb** t(dill ijtjI i4»!rial inI* Oil .»• V*mild be
î «**i \t*r\ iiu le. if :it nil. ! ;l boiit OIH* tl»'r*l or I s bitli*•ns. t HI
RHrt ol i * wliieli vv er«* | ti)Hl 1*:isi-. tii*' 1*iircnu gi vii s tb*' I’ol low- |
*re war inal**rinls, n##t 1 ■llg c*»n.ie**t iirnl 1 / 1. .'IS t*• Ilf U'll tua- 1

tuners.

of it was due to tin- i 
tin* dollar of 
less eiln ielit 
'i'll** actual 
lltHVd lliere!
Mini a largo 
produeed \\«
d kind really b**neiltiug cons

f ’onseqiient ly, individual inri*iin*s. 
rMi.iiaied on a p**r capita In* si-. rising 
from ?i.:it* in 1919 and ic'kY* in i:»|.”,. 
to sr.si; in pi is represent n. -r** < I* >11: t r 
but little or tio real in«*r**ase, bocaiis.* 
the x."*si‘> **t lPls j- equivalent to only 
?• i l l  in terms of the purchasing povv* r 
of 11)13. /

These are th«* most important find
ings of the National Bureau of Kco- 

i n*uidc research. made |>ubllc i*•«!:»y 
| in advatnv of the formal publication 
of tin* results of a year’s study of 
"Income in the l'nited Slades.” This 
yttud.V, the tin* .t exhaustive ever niftib- 

! of th** income «pu*>tiou in this country, 
lias he * *n conducted bv Wesley «'lalr 
Mitchell, Willford I. King, Kr***|»*ri<*k 
it. Macaulay and Oswabl \V. Knaiifh, 
under tin* auspices ami d* reel ion «»t" a

•i'dlai’s. income tax returns, however, 
showed only persons having
over .'iU.ixi*', and tlu-jr t«*tal r»*ja*rt«**i 
iixmu** was less than i i Wllion dob 
lars. This «hs* ivpaiu y is due in part 
to technical fiii'iiius and straight IJie- 
gal withholdings, put also in part to 
the existence of tax-exempt ijusune. 
What this means in terms of the in
come tax is that tin* govern meat re
ceived in 11»1 *s about half a billion dol
lars less than it would have, if ail 
persons receiving jjL\tH*tf had paid their 
full amount.

Contribution of Housewives.
The contribution «*f the lUMMO.tMl

American hoit>ev\ivcs is not indii'Inl 
by tin* iiurcau in tin* nalioiitd iu»:«>uie 
!* < j.ii-*- th* y ar*.* not paid m money. 
I• uI the !•« port |»>,nis out that n lh**y 
vv i re paid at tin* |<nvi si possible figure

D.,

t'oi>rrlgbL.
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PAUL BEFORE THE ROMAN GOV.
e r n o r .

••After
^ l l l

ld'SSnN TEXT—Act* 24:1*— 
tinlj-. N TUXT—Herein do 

inyretf. to »mv« always u 
of *»Ri-nso lowaiu Gvxi

j i a t k b i a l - W *

I yxercl*«
i*nnset«neo void

toad man.—Avu*

Hr ' MICKNCK 
: 12 i

Pit! MARY
Afraid.

jr.\p»rt T '>rff-Tiif

Paul Was >'otT« H’l "  l.y
Secret of Paul »

o .  ira-e K a v d  s k XIOR TOPIC .1NTKUM K! >IAT10 
- lv f .r  o R-fn«e * ,\ii V | U 1.1 i' »t *

re Kell x.
y< ii'.XC l’UOt L.U 

—Iu l's  ! >• »t-i -e P*

it ribitt ion
l*lti*i -

hirrit*-
iern^atlon uc- 
Jle h«*gau with 

gave r**M\ tin’ 
be tun! all the peopl** 
lied; for Kollx was one 

worst i»vei or* ‘’*"i » •’
:,ii*| iiisfic*-. lie hrought a f"Ur-

ThH
laise

lit;

Income in Other Count* ies.
I*"th the total national income ami 

tin* p.*r capita income are larger in 
the l nil•*<! States than m anv oilier

board of nineteen directors, including 
men prominent in many fields ,*f busj 
fiess, education, labor, agrbajlture, 
fannies and pra.'tieal statistics, and 
representing many •livergent points ,.f 
view.

This fable exhibits the main find
ings. including the eipiivalent value 
of |*er capita income in terms of tin? 
lyitl purchasing jsiwer:

• ••‘imi r;y. Th*• report esliui a tea i hi- as
tbe rcl nlivt >landing **f tin• four conn-
tri**s iintiMS) at the outbrvak of r In*
wyr:

Nat'l In' oui<* Jr f'**m«*
* Billion- P*-r *' *M4»

11*14 of 1 *<>ll.i mi l.l* 1' 'li.irsl
t’n't *̂t S‘at**!« .. .. r.t x r
1 * r* i • Kinitti' »n 1<* 9
(Jericany ....... ..... Jo fe 14*.
Au>li la .....  IS a-;

The r**p**rt i '  in |»re>s mid will b**
published early in November.

I. Paul Accused (vrv. TO)
Terttfllti**. perhaps a l’ont?tn 

ter. ormaiA made til' 
cording 1" ilojuiin lavv.
flattery, lb  
praise when

i knew that Ik
j of til*
• tm'nil'
' jo!*| chare*’ agahi«t I’attl t

I . ”.\ p< stilciit feilow’’ (v. .ri). 
i would in*!.* ate a fellow Utterly

and corrupt—a plague.
” \ii in. iter •*:’ reln’llion. a mover of | 

j Mflitlon' (v. This they Imped
would hrnig him into c:millet with the _ 
Homan power.

:* That In* VM S th** ringleader of a
n et- a 'chisinaural party- a ln*reMe j 
(v. .'*).

I That I »* had profaned tin* temple
(v. *1).

II. Paul’s Defenre (vv. ltfl’l).
In t his defense n**t‘*:

I 1. I’aii’.’s frankness and courtesy (v. . 
pi). Flattery is entirely wanting. lie 1

• gives recognition of the fact that icliv I 
1 ad been ru.er of this |*eople long ! 
* n.*iigli to he abb* to Judge Justly, as 
th** habits and ways of the Jews were

• familiar l*» him; and then, in a digni- 
ln d manner, assumes tlmt Felix will 
render a Just decision bused upon the .

j fads of the case.
*_’. The charge <-f ^edition denied (vr. ’ 

1 1 . 1J). He flatly and scornfully d**- ;
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To:aI Na- Per capita 
ttonal I n<*'e Income

^**ar— * iBillions/ tn 1 ’"litis **!'•'* ? 1
ljm>*....... r>.x 1319
IJWO....... m.4 .no ::i«
15111....... :;t.; 23!
J&12....... S4*.

— Z4 « S4
1914....... 3T2 rr>t; 'H'T
’-91S....... rr.s
»1 « ....... 46.4 4o; +*>
15*17....... SC.;» :a
191*....... •;i.v 6v> r.2

Distribution of Income.
The report says that only one 

of a hundred (! per cent) mc**nn 
•vivers in the l'nited Sr:it.*< in

out 
* re- 
lltis

| had incomes ot ^\uiii or m*»r**. and 
j that this on** per cent lutd 14 per cent 

of the national income. Five j» r cent. 
I repres«*nting incomes above 

hu«l g’d per cent of tin* total. Ten ja-r 
J rent, including income above 

had nearly flo p**r cent of the total; 
! the most pr**t|»erous g’ti |w*r cent, in- 
J clmling income al**»ve .SI.T-'hi. had about 

47 i*er cent. Highly i*er cent <*l the
Income re«vlvers (mil incomes Inflow
Sl.TaO, receiving about r*.”. per cent of 
the total income.

Shares of Labor and Capital.
In most of the years >-;n. •• p.H”, tin*

YOU CAN SAVE S 5 0 M

bureau finds that in tin* principal or
ganized industries, wage* and salaries 
were about 7*> p**r cent **i the total in
come; while capital (including Man
agement) received about .’to per cent, 
out of which were paid rent, interest 
and profits; !mit those proj»ortions va
ried materially with relative prosper- I 
Sty and depression. In r.*l*«. for ex- | 
ample, the share of capital increased 
to about .”*-'• per cent, with per cent j 

! To labor, while in I’.ilP capital s share 
fell to about HI' per cent, while labor 

j got about 7̂ . » if tin* total payments
to employees in the highly organized 
Industries, about irj per eent go«*s to 
tin* manual workers and clerical stalls, 
while S per cent goes to officials.

Share of the Farmer.
The farmers, who during the past 

decade have made tip alMuit Id p.*r 
cent of the total of gainfully employed, 
had from 1’2 to l.’t per eent of tin* na
tional Income in tlie* vears between 
1910 and 1916 Inclusive; since 1917 
they have been receiving HI to 17 per 
cent, or a somewhat higher pr**|M*r- 
tion, as the following figures (from the

How the Bureau Is Constituted.
The National l’.ureau • >r Kcoiiotiiie 

Kescnrch was orguuiz»*d after the war 
l*v a group «*l persons who ha*l come 
l*» realize the m*t*tl for accurate and 
scientific collation *>f -laii-u*,al infor
mation as a basis f<*r intelligent sv»lu- 
tion of national problems. Tin* dir**c- 
tors of tin* bureau are T. S. Adams, 
advisor to th** Treasury department; 
John It. <’*Hiimoi»s. of tin* Fill versify 
of \VI*«*oiism: .lolin I'. Frey, editor of 
the lnt**rnfitional Molders’ Journal; 
lid win F. Hay, president of the New 
1 **rk livening I’nsi ; Harry \V. I.ai«ll**r. 
tavretnry t>f tin* Intercollegiate Social
ist society; iilwiMHl Mend. pri*fess«»r of 
rural institutions, University of Cali
fornia; Wesley Clair Mitchell. New 
School for Social Research ; J. Ii. Ster- 
ictt. of the firm of F’rice, Waterhouse 
and company, accountants; N*. I. Stone, 
labor manager, Mickey-Freeman «*wiu- 
pany; Allyn A. Young, professor of 
economics. Harvard university; also, 
tin* following appointed by the or
ganizations mimed: F. I*. Fish, of the 
National Industrial Conference board: 
Hugh Frayne. American Federation of 
Labor; Ihtvld Friday. American Eco
nomic assiM-iation; W. It. Ingalls. F.n- 
glfi.-ering council; J. M. I.arkin. In
dustrial Kelati«a^ Asso-iation **f 
America: George Ii. Rohcr’s. Ameri
can Rankers’ association; Mab*olm C 
Rorty, American Statistical ass** 
fion; A. W. Shaw, Periodical Publish
ers’ association; and <»ray Silver 
American Federation of Farm Ru- 
r**n us.

It is n rule *>f the bureau that each 
dir*s*t*»r must approve ftie findings of 
the res«*arch stall, or slat** bis kjh*- 
cltlc objections as j*:*rt of the report. 
In this way. bias Is eliminated, for 
method* wm! results are under con
stant supervision from men whose 
points of view are dissimilar.

ni»*.| this charge, showing Its utter
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Argentina Will Have Prominent Part 
in Coming Meeting of Interna

tional Law Association.

r**[M.rt show:

1910 .............
1911 ...............
15*12 ..............

Per Cent

........................12 3
lf>13 .............. ........................12 •;
1914 ...............
1<P5 .............. ........................13 1
Vrli ..............
15*17 ............... ........................16.3
1<*H ..............
IS 19 ............... • •••••••••••••a** • . 1 **)

Sources of Production.
As for the sources of national In

come. the bureau finds, taking a gen
eral average since 1910, that agricul
ture contributes about 17 per cent of 
*he total, manufacturing about itti |»er 
**enr. transportation about 9 per cent, 
government about .*> per cent, mining 
i little more than 3 per cent, banking 
a little over 1 |s*r cent. The many 
miscellaneous employments, profes
sional men. retailers, jobbers, tner- 
rhant.s domestics, etc., too numerous 
r*» list specifically, contribute .” '1 per 
c,-nt. In other words, our highly or
ganize;! industries, even If we include 
nil manufacturing, mining, transporta
tion, hanking, and government activi-

Rttenos Aires. — The Argentine 
branch *»f the International Law assie 
elation has prepared, at the request 
of the exerutive commltHre in London, 
a program for discussion ut the con
ference of the association to be 
held in Iluenos Aires in 19‘JU.

The topics to be taken up and dê  
elded Include:

Inviolability of mail* on land and sea 
In wartime; international organization 
of bilair in sea and river navigation; 
international lavv on freight cotdrarts; 
regulations for the use of submarines 
during war; rules for the recognition ( 
of a “de facto” government by foreign 
states, and International responsibility 
of the state for damages that may be 
suffered by foreigners during the prog
ress of civil wars.

falsity, -iiice tin* time was too short.
; b* it.g but twelve days since he went to 
I Jerusalem, and half of that time had 

In-eu >|***iit ii" a prisoner of tin* Ro
mans. His conduct while there din* : 

1 proved It—he disputed with no man in j 
tie temple; neither did he innfce any; 
attempt to Incite the peeple in the city 

| tmr in the synagogue.
3. The charge of heresy fw . 14-10). 

This charge he met by a concession 
ai *1 a denial. He admitted that Ue was 
of tin* “Way” which they i*all«*d hereby.

| but clearly showed that it was in 
i keeping uitb th** Hebrew religion: (1) 

worshiped til** same Hod (v. 14); ’ 
( ” ) he fully believed in the same 
Scriptures (v. 14); (3) he had the same i 
It*-l*e of a <s»rning resurrection of the I 
dead (v. ir»). He declared that he j 
made as the principle of life a con
science void of oiTeu.sc before Hod and 1 
man.

fl. I he charge of sacrilege, *>r profa
nation of the temple (vv. 17-21). Tills
• barge fie refuted by showing ( 1 ) that 
he had come all the way from Greece 
(v. 17) to worship at the feast; (2) 
that he had not come up empty-hand*
• d. but had brought alms for his na
tion (v. 1 *) J ( ”) that there wore not 
competent witnesses present to teatifv 
as to his behavior in the temple (v. 
19); by challenging his enemies to

' ' f testify as to his conduct in the conned l 
* <v. 2 0 ).

III. Paul B-fore Felix the Second
Time (vv. 22-27).

I Ills is a sort of a sequel to the 
ilia , \\iyked as Felix l’aui'9
manner somewhat . won his favor 
though h*’ did not release him. Hi<i
m nt. m e was indulgent imprisonment,
which kept him free from his en* tales 
while under Roman protection. Felix 
s* td for Rani that he might helir of 
Christ from him. Raul behaved him*
"• If aright before these shiners lu high 
life, lie reasoned of righteousness 
-  If-c.ntrnr and Judgment to c*nne hd 

Felix and his sinful wife with
r V’*r tllat M l *  was terrified

and dcclansl that he would hear Paul 
further at a convenient time. This was 
a n.osf flimsy excuse for not cbhhgln- 
Ids J.fe and granting JiisUce to Raul" 
ile was so in bondage to si„ that he 
was unwilling to change. Also ho 
hoped that by delaying 
would receive a bribe

y .  J«| fi |um -iJ

Simple Explanation.
Mary and her cousin Susan were 

placed in a r«»*m by themselves to 
play with their dolls ami picture hooks.
F*;r half an hour all went well, then 
there was a s**und «»f lamentation. 
Mary’s mother «*{s*ne*i tile door to 
learn what the trouble was and found 
Susan seated on the floor loudly pr*>- 
rlailuing her grief to Iht* celling while | 
Mary, leaning <*n J:er ells»ws. chin rest- j 
lug on her bands, was gazing nonchal
antly into the bark yard.

“Now, what’s the matter?” mother 
askcsl.

“Well,” misw«*red Mary, turning her 
face toward her mother, "both of us 
wanted to look out at the day. and i 
both of us couldu’t.”

cun*.
■pt in 
1 had 

b*i <*hei 
s : me Ii 

Go*l my ey 
great Cut file*

Gone for
“N ; a  e

rolling iii* his sleeves to iht Crus 
had no concealed mechMi:. A 
ccive the eyes, “I shall^ *ve.| u 
never-failing experinieuL” a hand 

Taking from his i<eckefh. how . 
iar lie said: ‘T snail ca*. d be
to disappear utterly.” . wasn’t 

So saying he loaned It ta -('iithl
----------*■- ...... 4t.le for
Earning H«r Tith host s; 

“A Yates ( ’enter womqp*inc.v tr*> 
Trm*b1oud, “itfis to look A ! stob* 
it g son. a gangling hunbtew mucl

Formality Not Desired.
Adv— Suits .<27*. Formally S»<».
He m*e*l not pur on any dug with 

tV*—Boston Transcript.

A tH.sitive as*«*rt|on may silence 
argument even If It doesn't •■•aivince

painted daughter, and for Ii. o:< h si 
the neigldtors r»;fer to hft*. in bit 
Director of Sports.**— silent ti

...........in ar
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“la your husband murii .
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I Island C

Why should you follow 
a crooked path ?

•‘Really, I can’t say. I nere 
chance enough to deterqli

________L.
Hven constant

make ora* happy if he l (.v, Ml
l tn_,k> * * * •  ' -‘̂ 4 'X hi lam f

w.-nt *1-
}  se<’r<*t •
a* «* divisi
In* desigt 
Find and 
wrate w 

w hich 
t niornifii 
*a I of 11

i**ri*d fron
Often a covvpaih has been allowed to becom#.*’ ‘;ir ° r 

village stre«*t, and as the village expanded^"' r«

fore
such

matters

The Lcrd Changeth Not.
Ami I vv 111 come near to you to tudir

f -<v....rer,, a.,.l w l n  Ujm7 that 
II.* hiri’lln; l„ h|i Z

widow and the wages, the 
fatherless, nnd thnr 

turn aside the stranger from his right 
and fear not me. saith the Lord of 
H*.sts For I am the L«,rtl; I chan-e 
not.-Malachi 3:5, 0. ^

Worship.

of on i-nrth

Williams Press Congress President.
Honolulu. Hawaiin Islands.— Walter 

Williams, University of Missouri 
School of .Tournalisni w*s re-elected 
president of the Rress Tongrcsx of the 
World by acclamation. The con
gress passed a resolution [>etitlon:ng 
President Harding to admit repre" 
sentath-es of the press to the disarma
ment conference deliberations.

ihat they have to prepare for the sigh 
r,f <,0i] n JiidwnenL Is that It i5 ,nrpnnPMMi» w*.   . 1 11 fr r " L ^ !»

i° " ' ,tabi* k

Who Shall Enter.

a v.iiage street, and as the village expanded^ "d 
tradition has made the winding w ay an expraa* rhruarv i< 
sion of a cow ’s wilL ' * anornlng.

Habit is always forging chains to enslave Xf%  ̂ (
so that what has been found bearable by p,,,.
fathers is accepted by the sons. . J1IMi t,

W ho cannot recall the coffee-pot Motherpct#*’ h« s*’ ’ •« 
on the stove earlv in the morning, warning o* ' i,cr»*.-u 
not to let it boil over? > ,h<‘ c‘m’

.*,i m  l reach#
As children, we w ere not permitted to drink j found tha 

tea or coffee, because it would stunt our growth ntain dr#* 
or make us nervous and irritable. W hen oMitf IfrtHii hum 

owever, we craved a hot drink w ith meals, *nt° *
custom gave us our tea or coffee. ,. J  «l»

T>- Pyj.Jj S)||
Rtn^lly upon the instructions o f the doctor | a very n.i 

other gave up her tea and coffee. But he prectpi 
*“ant nothing in our young lives. Our vitality >e shoublei 

was then strong enough to^hrow off any ill efiectf
Iout our time came, and w e learned by^*" 

penence that we could not drink tea or
en we had it for breakfast it put our -  

®n ge. W hen w e drank it at the evening 
.we tossed about in wakefulness most o f the

And then w e found Postuxn, a pure 
©average, free from the harmful drug, caffe 
eaan coffee. W e  liked the rich, satisfying*«•

« , C r U? T and ^  the ^ t e r  health which 
_And, too, w e were surprised to find

e o v ^ ° f KUXi rJei* hbor*  ^“ 2 made the same - 
had learned the value o f “  health fin

brnTmlv*!!??!!in tW°  forTns: Inaunt Postmn(i»
Postnm Cereal (in r* CuP ^  th* *dditlon °f boi1'"*  ̂
P^er to niake xhl f * cl“ R** of UrC*r bulk, for the**

— l i a s s ? s ^ J r ^ S T "
K‘>' *” rJ ™r, ~ i »  *m,o „

Lord, .hall cat.T into Uk> tino-Cord me.
ioni of heaven; not u, Postum for Health -
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«•*' from tii-ii of the vi 'i«*n wlilch has been In
my tnilid so IoI1L*

in Mag- | * “ I 0|S*m*4l !■!y t*Vo*v, and Io. tiie fau
tasy . if fanta sy it lt ere. rettiaimsi.

it ltistwr- I n <ot»* with my ti>r upon tin* stone.
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. real, real 
rider the stone 1av fin* guardian

* luH *ri!iii «!:i vs  «»i lilt* N o v e m e e n th  

t . vnir>. *n«l proliaMv much hitrr. the 
wjfNi i|i«* haunt «>f |»iratt*s. Out* 

fjtncles that i ;t|»tit it Sampson t»f llie 
Bohtiv I.tis- ma> have known of it be- 
tor.* Ii»* brought tli** treasure to 11»** 
island. 1 here IVi'IV queer totk to lit* 
met with in tfox*- i|»>> in tli»* west- 
t*rn tM*t*nti. \ *•», tin* cave tt.j  ̂ *.t*t‘ii 
m.m> a tierce, «•»*;» -1 >• ! fa*-** and
lurry pigtail. i»n«l w IkkmI t * * strung** 
oaths am*I wild s*..|-songv Men ha<l 
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thirty-two of them. In the »*umI of 
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foot. hoot •g

Mi*, tr* I tom
tlii>1 i
ong i

ilh**r childishly to strike 
tin* *'orn«*r of tit*. chest, I found thw 
tiilt mi*! part ••!' th*. Made of a rusty 
»'Utlnss, Mill a * based silver shot*-
buckle. I shall tnk«- th** buckle homo 

yet 11<>\\ frlvhtl It wflf 
«*lst* that I luivft to of-

«■**111 — buys a botti** <if *'Ihin*l**rs 
Int*" at any drug st**rv. After on** ap
plication \otj «::n not tint! a p ir i id c  
of dandrufT or h tailing hair. Beside*, 
every hair shows new lift*, vigor. bright
ness in*.re color and abundance.— Ad
vertisement.

A dangerous aiin.eiit will make a 
man so careful that lie lives t«. |>.

- f T—  i | i i ........ . i »•Pape’s Cold Compound 
Breaks any Cold 

in Few Hours
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jiivti eherislietl tliere. that h*
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i tl at I 
to t:

P > — , again. 
Unit . “Bret

IIW_ its! me liis>,**
>re for Good : r n .v  eye* to
i‘J iht: b

r hark to earth and 
I rose an*I begun to coi -.id 
siirroui dine'. Somewhere el

-• kind honest 
£reatf <’uthlK*rt Vane. It was as 

s'eeveH tosh 6 -s <'rus*H.'s and no mop* im 
pale*! i; 'chant ■ c. A c »'.i impulse ot nf-
:-s, “I shall a t:i*ivt**l me I was n**ar puf- 
cxi*eriroeut." f a hand to p.- : his s;.| i■.ii«i 
n hfs jifx*ket-t*!i. ho .• (
“ I si tall •'ausoiiid !•«• a lit**
Utterly." _ I wasn’t thin 
* loaned It to» < hit id •

«:■

y .

• • of tile 'a ii
I he se

“Ba« •k in th
feveri*ihly. nia
At tiie ell«l M

my I Clllsp to iIn*
at vtru«*k j
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1 ri .. lid judja
ot Mill d. Suhji
ef <lai•k wmihI

I kiiiii'kl a inn
more. and 1

«*r

nine kind 

‘*1 hark to
*'► *11 H I I ,
sonc the

i.]s \v}it*r**
(11 * * lill • i*i|
mutter o( 

I set to work

E i; y . > \ ; 1»»\ a n»ti 
pillow a

ufort ;il 
nd tlu*

life and I
in

tl\e s|
• < * -. Vtiern iit

ff n il*if s.
many

The
iiffraf’*

Instant relief! Don't stay sfnflVd-
■.t tut.si j.,r satin UP* Q'dt hlowinc and PriulUing! A

tint l.raid a
•and with hla<*k 
d d*s orat«*«l with

*1*1*11

•lose of ‘TajM.’s < "**i«l Compound" taken 
every two hours until three doees are 
taken usually breaks up any i-old.

left

ic the licht <and llv.• | *'11

lilt* up II mV
rface. It lav

like iron. A itttl 
d cleared away th

sj;nd from the top of a large chest Hose and c  
with a convex lid, heavii\ i*ound in

•i i i •Os' hr<

ith Cut! * M’fl *e- \  y y & A T 'y t o  “ !' nrious,*v T rtu,,»  s
fctWt* j /  r s/. , V A w  t'titil tli*. chest fr*-*. t'. -'jiW/ 1/ ~ ’ ■•til the idlest stoo*I (re*- for half its
^-31 /  s* <^kl V  5/ ' |‘ ‘ which is roughly three feet. It

y  1*” f i le s  at the emN, gnat  hand*

N w f c k j i d  i «»«.-*^ 'L J i  /-y\

nd
ir Ini I f its

1 m 111 a 1 .* i r it \ . |4lit,, ' » |.\ i n t - ; 
r*itl pillow. Tl

some «»vTil 1(1*mit'ls amt an «>•
odd Shu [ »e 11ke the small tr
I-ltl"" .sIn iw n iti the pietur*'.
is the fj i v i *rei1 material tor «•*
both in plain un*l ••haugeahle
!*.r« ><aded silk , in whicu a met
tir** api><*ars 1mi a silk grtMuid.
for the .sides of rouml ami ol>
low s ||-| \ ing J|i {itift of velvet, t
tilt* silk in «•t*'i»r. around tti<
Rose an d gollii hroeade with i
vet. mi«l blank and gold, vv it I* >•
v**t. tn.iU;e the liami.sotucst of t
lows. 1,11t ot in•r « ob»rs ar«- u s t

sjonal
igular 
a tT**t a 
• r 111 gs
*M\ * S.

t ion.
t <>rd«**l t a ft eta is th.* favorite 

covering alid th*- «*>r<!s m -.- inserteii In 
\ar:*‘d ways. Th** taTeSa is gathere*! 
at th** e n t e r  o f  th#1 t

IV Cot- The very first tins*i* «ijx*ns Clogged*(' t If J | - j' m»stri Is and the nir passage's of tite
d c\>rd. head; Stops 11 IS*. running; rc’.i*'■v-es tbe
ne r;ee- : headat he. diullness. fr•verishnese.
d yarn ‘*l*apc’* Oi•Id <'omp* mild" a«*t!s qtib'k.
deeora- ,i Ftire, and e. ,sts only a few eenfs at

; drug stores. It a cis without assist-
' pillow si nee. tastes nil'**. <***n oct. quinine

Insist upon l*ape*s!—Advertbu'ment. 

A c*>*«i name lost .s hard to regain.pillow and a big.
it silk rovered button mold eoneeal** ! —------ ---------------- -
a* gathering, on round and s.juare pH- Children's handkerchief* often Ux*»c 
ws. A round pillow, ms pictured, is hopeless when they come to tin* laun- 

Hj, tjjr. .-o\ere<i w»th plain blue tuffeta. and t* ilrv. Wash with g<*o*1 s<*ap, rinse iu 
is used bug** daisy, made o f  blue tatl**ta and water hined with Ited (Toss Ball Blu*. 
m,. ,j|. having iis p* t « l s  lined with yellow taf- —Advertisement, 
niching feta is |*«*sis5 on it.
edges There are. »«f course, dainty Is.udotr ■ 

is*. \».|- pillows with slij's mad** of tin** cotton ; 
id; \**l- fabrics ami trimmed with enthvohlery 

f tla*sa pit- iirnl wash ltt<*es Tli**se pillows ar# j 
II and are cover**! with silk.

I.**ati oft loses both Itself ;inu friend

■ting Her Tithalmc- sji 
■ ntcr wonHiTtitky fr*»Mi:i_ b m .>u 
< to i*si% afMs: sioi*. i; - ..us',

mailing husWl «*w t urh ii. .;*• .I *| 
ter. a lid for t S*-n;i Ii s i ; ;nr 

r»*f«*r to he*si in bittern* ss ml 
orts.’ "—Toppl* silent tig ir.- by t! •
------■ ,w 'T i. in an r'i*-r Id
>How for HitiYv.- t><*t‘n a i ' »s . 
band much oL* the gatm* t!■ :* • tl. d 
t say. l nevei
i to ictermln c h a p t e r  x i .

D IG N IF IE D  M IL L IN E R Y
W I T H  D E F IN IT E  L IN E S

•'i place as th

earning
*s *

r k

M
mt doing l . Island Queen’s Freight.
►py If h£ ^ i -  next moming with a great

f **,tiilarafion. |’*Tlia]ts h«*f<<re ty 
went down again I should 2  

je secret of rh.* i-b i d. ^
(two division- of *mr party. . j . ijJa,

Ijind and S**a l*'**r«-*.s, w**n

native rm*k I 
tanglied exultantly. The weight meant 
gold- gold ! I ha*l hammer ami chisel 
with me. and with these I forced the 
massive amicnr locks. ’1 here vver*.

them, one for each 'trip of
s w 'X  ;*»- - i• I ,*cn 1

up tlu* }M-S//, sr1 *: 1 No g . tT »■ r. _* ••• - ti. ♦■ .* . : .
I saw only a surface *if stain***I can 

tj vas. tucked in carefully around th*.
; * 1 !: ' I ’ > • ! •' ; g

• j f j  three

—eclipsing poor Benjy, who was a 
^  luu't ipterested spectator «*( mv 

strung*, proce*** ng' Still no gleam *»t 
f\i\ '  g'Hil. tn«*rely «k*tiiiire r**w plump

Alow
9

brown !>ngr'  \\ th h**tti hands I
•w u liL id \ K.» * ‘A* »

cause thev vver*

reuched for tliem. Oh, to grasp their 
all! I ha«l t** b*. <<*ntetit with t\v«*. b*- 

. Iieavv. so bl*.ss*‘dlvi , . .. ... - Under the Stone Lay the Guardian of».(vinite ways dirmtlv ntfer ^ J lienw*
■ , , . , , , the Treasure.JM. which we ate in the «*ool «I s,,n.H,j tju. x*,„lllv ,»f <*ariv:*s on
tfc-st morning. I eotild r*dir** to hand was the mouth of th** **ave hut the sand. <*ut the strings from the bags
fusal of the journal which I where? The cliffs, as I have already and P**

. overed front the w^recked sl*>op

o become
-xpanded,": ,wl »»>' re ling 
n expree- » • I>r’:Hry UK

> * .1 morning, ha vim
f lish, of which 

tslflV© line | go  *1111 u>
e by tb® ;t |||)«. Iteh rid 

-r ^j4 ^M*re and hunt p

g«*i<i. gold! All fall
said, were too steep for d*'S**etiL shilling gol*l«*u coins they were, not a 
Nothing but a fly could have crawled paltry silver p.«■<•*• min.iig them’ And

with tin* en- 1 down tin'iii. 1 turnied to the <*r:• wry they muide a soft L,(t>l«len music a«
! fa*-** <>f tb*' moiinta n. Th«*re. siirely. they fell In a iglorious y el l**w h*Mtp.

gr<»\vn very must lie tl!«• entra to the *'iII vn : “ 1 do© t km*\v how 1long I Silt there,
1 get pienfy i 1 or in Ml re 1 daiul! »*T(•d numng tiie play ing with IIIV UoId. rimulirig it

•*»:it• hy I t'* ***k s. riskinw imingl«><l liml >s and run tbroiigb my litIgl'fs, <|'nking tilt• coin*
I dm'1*1**.d to 1 strok*?— and found no «-ave. I *time together in my palm Benjy ne nmj
g. I set out ! b©c at la'>t. wearlllv. to th** gr »VP. Sllifl •s| at theni imliffc r.-ntlv. tin:able t*>
jm *i nf. m>ar!y 1 There> lay tlie dust **f th** brain that ittid*•rs»ami hi* nuist*r s |>n**»i*«*•]{•at ion

irrjnfc o3
-whereas I had l*ecn work- k"own all—and a wild impulse lie thrust his i i i n * into my face and

**ig the coas* to tin* north of tl* *»*’ to tear away the earth barkeil. and said as clearly as with
1 reached the edge of the i ,M-V hare Immls. t«» «lig deep, words. Tome, hunt pig!’

c tP tJ llif c U

KING PIN
PLUG TGBACCO
Known as
"that good kind”
cIrif it—and you 
will know ivhy

c7h «  cjX a s t e r r7t e b w ld e r

B r i n g

:'SS#

hats With Definite Lines.

I to drink |<1 found thill on my right hand dc**|* . rid ther. with istening ear wait ’* *B**ii.iv,' I 'HkI. 'we ll leave claw 
j- ^rO’Srtb Auntain tlr«*p|Hs| in a sheer i ,or " whis|N*re*| w**r«l pork alone just now. \\> have work
. -1 old©f# »* fn«n hundreds of feet above i “I IM,t HK‘ tlelirious fancy fr**tn me * nough to count our money. We’re

s aud light int** th*. sea. I cmisi'l- ”»»•* rnoveil away t*» th** e«lg*. **f the ri* h. * <! Imiv. rich, rirt* ”
îd initde up my mind that h.V ’ 1^'. Looking down. I saw a narrow **of course. I don't vet know exact-! T T IS lianl t<> generalize alM.ur Intis, front Clycerinetl ostrich dues spring 

back norm* distance <*n** ’ sh*ping >helt which «ir«»|*|►«-«! from th** |y what th** valut* <>( th** treasure is. ■ I '  th**y are '*• «*n*ll**ss|y varied, up jih**ut the hrlni edge tin*! dro*»|* ovw 
a doctor «v a v**rj rougli elittih gain fh«* brink t«* » <t:stan<*** *»f t«*n <*r twelve | countc*i the bags m tl*e **hest: ! It npp**ars that «h*signers tiave as- it. There s*s>ms to l*e no r«Mitn f*»r ita-
But ttt^ v t he precipi*e. a ml '<> swing 1*‘M l**,btvv. w lure it met a slight pro tliere a ■ **ne humire*l and fortv-elgbt pirations r tint no tw<. ot f !«*-ir bra n pmvenieitt In tins design,
r vitality rt*e sh**ubl**r **f rI»*« mountain. j ‘’<‘!i"n *>t th** r**ck. I bad seen It be- Kuch. 'O far as I imve iletermlnetl, I ••hiblr«*n shall be alike; but they have Silver «*!• *tli and metallic silks luiv**
iH effects* »>f feel Inclined to attempt It. ; f**re. of rtmrs**. i*ut it had carried no contains «»ne thousand <luuld*M>ns, ........bj* «*ti«*n to * « rtain family re- an iniassaliable pr«.siig-e in the s*a-

IfTs at this js*int offered no signith-nne*. for my mind. Now I which makes a total of one hundred i semblances in them. In the gr*.tt|* of s**n's tti«Ml«*s and silver tissue ilrapes
d*"s.*.n». and the few yards step|*e«l flown upon the ledge and fob and forty-eight thousand. Intimating f*'” r hats illustrated. we discover tbe s(1n;,r«. «-rovvn of the hat at t(

which lh** receding ti*l<* ha*l lovvefl it ;«• its *-n*l In th** angle of tin* each coin, for the sake of even figure' models that g*N»<l taste and propriety Ictt lb** brim •( black velvet slniwsd * £  *•' ir  cone*,
r
jig  m00V4*e*j t<» go ba**k. and if *liat tn" I “Snugly bidden in the angle was a minimum you get one million, thirty- 1 ,-r "  ,’ti**n. win* ha'<* I hss».*i I *y iln* pany by b*‘itig gracefully iniev«*n in 
b e O ff f ’Jk.’itrtl an <*ttterv in fh“ hushes ! '«»" iloorway leading Into blackness six thousand dollars. And as many

k* at their f«*m led nowhere r*M-k. at a value of seven dollar' sal**

gun t*» (ir*-. but tIn* ev**luti**ns , matches ami a lantern and a rojs*

»•»•:■•* t• ?-i* _• <>it! at tinre cerwf -■
— . in ■ ~ !...■■ I throw

|> :.»»■! In- ...- ■ I.- si;*'li tl
rhiCfl l i p , . i o  !i i on*. ;»s the i*tb.-r.
in d  - of fours*., imole *l**sper;if**
line (Il^Mio * ■«>*( .• from Th*. cub*!** sa*. 
th h« fi»uii*l himself. His only
--(ind0̂  I'*’ back ltd** the wo*Ms
ing waN4, |s»iBt. Benjy kept him hea*i*sl 

wifi, ssfully. ami I began to #slg** 
h.’iig my chance for a shot, 

the pig came dashing 
| toward aw— oblivious, I sup- 

*'**• everything but the white 
terror at his heels. Taken 

I fire*]—and missed. The 
between my knees. Benjy 

withstood the shock of 
but not of Benjy. I fell, 

wildly, into a matted muss ol

"Now, of course I ought in prudence j ........... . *ir,‘ ancient I ought to ll
• have gone hack to the hut and got

if
The huts f !cr*'iip a harvest l r*nn «'*»lle*'tors. ' "  *■’”

’’lU-siitt-s til*' coin. 1 found, rather brilh
, in Mack or *|iiiet shjoles of color.

matrons old- its*‘lf
assed by lb** puny
’ and r*':»«*bed v id th
t»irite*| b*•ad- spray
'ed are t•oth' fight
t tlt**y are all A v

M o r e  Y e a r s  

o f  U s e f u l n e s s
Men w h o** occupation* *re  r ^nfinlnr: 

w ho are overburdened w ith  bu»i 
n e i i  care*: w ho *en*e the w an inc o f 
their m ental and phyaicai pow er*, 
m ay foreatal) an early  decline and 
add year* o f uaefulneat to their Uvea 
by the proper and conaiatent ua* ot 
FORCB.

W om en , likrw .ae, who ftnd *oc*«I and 
houaehold dutiea aapping thetr ner- 
vou* energy ar.d phyaicai atrencth: 
robb in g  them of youth, beauty and 
pleaaure in ea irtanc*. w ill d iacover 
in FORCE a w orthy aid to renewed 
health aod greater intereat in Hie.

FORCE I t  iv  tlm b lt d ingy**
creryirAoe. £eoaf.y gaed /•» 

men. umntn end cAndren
"'It Slaves fat Strength 

Sole Manufacturer*
Union Pharmacol Company 
N ew  York Kanaa* City

Olll-

ui# —  

ho**
p tm g **  . !
>•

, . f l  I

1 - f ig  ten-
I

/ r 4 t f ^ r  
j 3 m . V

uimi noientsi i,t the front. A 
>f o-tri*'h Hues springs from th** 
hie
rv * :*w turban of sand ***l*-r*.<l 

Itivetvn 11 .* j*'t se*piiiis s*-t nbov<- itsbefore I set f*»**t in the darkness of surpr.singiy. laid I*etween th** uppe?
Rut rl d I « f  Lugs, n silver rradflx ©boot] '  : ** r,‘ brtui and . mtrfvcs a crown that aug-

to d>> today with prudence Fortune inches long. It is «.f very r(l).,ii.t ' •*,,u ! h “  deiintie • ines. gests the 'uuthful turn. A wreath of
had in** by the hand! In I went bold
ly, Benjy at my heels. The passage 
turned sharply, and for a little way 
we walked In blackness. Then it 
veered again, and a faint and fur-off 
light seemed to filter Its way to us 
through a web woven of the very stuff 
of night. The floor sloped a little 
downward. I felt my way with tny 
feet. an«l came to a step— another. I 
was going along a descending passage, 
cut at Its st*-epest Into rough. Irregu
lar stairs. With either hand I could 
touch th** walls. All the while the 
light grew clearer. Presently, by ah

old workmanship, and hudiy tunjlsfied. 
lt> money value must he very trifling, 
compared to th** same hulk *.f golden 
coins. I think It must have had sotus 
special character of sacredne** whirl! 
led to Us preservation here. It if 
strange to find such u relic among a 
treasure so stained by h’oud Ntif 
crime.

*TO UK CONTINPKO.)

War Shrtnea m School*.
Nearly l.UUO schools In Great Britain 

Lave been provided with war shrines 
In memory of old scholars.

| -. Ideh the mode sponsors. ah»ug with ntoiike.v ft / r*‘.|*s.ins this l*it of fiivol- 
•i much more iiunimnis faniilv **t lints py. The black hat at the liottvuii of 
“ inf are vague ami In ‘MtfHne. the group, cught by v'.rtne of fcrs naro*-.
Tliere are '.incoming nearly every- ro l«*n*l tlie n*st. ,• |s a Napoleon
**n«*. I ot not always the b#*st choice shape, covert**] with velvet had dec** 
for the matron, who rinds more vi- rated with beads. These heads are of 
vaeby 'it vhn[M'' like rh** tri«**»rn **r wood, as large as small jieas, aud r,re 
Kapole'si, ««• in the several styles in put on in h»op*. The trimming If 
turbui.s. The Russian turban, at the wrapiaM by ornaments at each side- 
top of the group, la brimming over 
with style, ami is a special disja-nsa- 
tion of this season for the benefit of 
matronly wearer*. It Is made of black j 
velvet, anti has a brilliant rhlnestooe t 
*nuu”tiit dangling from its poiute«l !

DROPSY TREATED ONE  
W E E K  F R E E

Short breathing re
lieved  in i  fe w  b o on ; 
a w elling reduced In ■ 

fe w  deya; regulate* the liver, kidney*, atomsch 
■nd heert; purifie* the blood, atrengthena the 
entire ay atetn. W rita  fa r  Free T r ia l  T ra a tmgmt .
H U N  DROPSY RfMEDT CO, DepL E  0 , ITURTk, SA.

k n ito rk y  il»inr«i>un < hewing and Hmokiitg
Ti>htu*eo. M ild  an.t mellow. 14 I he . S2.60. 
20 lb*, f t  00. Jno. Siin<ler*eil. Meyfteld. Kv.

FRECKLES
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MAN UF DAUNTLESS SPIRIT
Captain Arthur Phillip, Fir«t Cover 

nor of New South Wales, Made 
Light of Difficulties

History r*-eiu> with records of great 
enterprl-es carried through with cour
age and strong purpose. The early 
seuletnern of Australia provides a 
good example of this. ('apt. Arthur 
Phillip, ihe first governor of New- 
South Wales, unobtrusively set sail 
from the Isle of Wight, on a May 
coornin? In 1787, with 11 ships, mostly 
111 equipped, and -o started, inaus- 
plciousiy, on his 12.000 miles voyage 
to the Antipodes.

It was not until eight months later, 
that Is on January 26. 1788. that the 
expedition landed at Sydney cove, sit
uated inside the world faxnou- Sydney 
Harbor. The anniversary of this hla- 
torlc landing is punctiliously observed 
throughout the com moo wealth as a 
public holiday.

Captain Phillip, with every conceiv
able difficulty to face, including un
suitable settlers, great shortage of food 
and every kind of equipment, yet 
weathered the storm. HU every re
port home was couched in a cheery 
'Plrlt. Most of the seed wheat and 
other grain had unfortunately become 
spoiled on the voyage out and things 
were looking bad. Anticipations of 
beip were centered on the Impending 
arrival of the relief ship which was 
due early in 1790. but the vessel struck 
an Iceberg near the cape, and the car
go had to go overboard to save the 
ship, which was then compelled to re
turn to port. This even necessitated 
the strict rationing of the settlers. In 
writing home, the governor referred 
to his desperate situation as "these 
little difficulties which we have en- 
i-ountered."

Waat African Monarch la Not tarn ta 
Tnrone, a* Are Hia Mora Fortu

nate Brother*

if anyone, wishes lu see a leal-for* 
sure king in this world, which is swift
ly coming to democracy, perhaps the 
best place to go is the Interior of the 
African west coast. For there, !u the 
bush, dusky royalty is seen at Its 
most interesting host, writes Temple 
Manning in the < ’le\eland Fla41 Dealer.

Each coinmuniij of huts is ruled by 
a chief. This chief ha? powers which 
sometimes extend to life and death 
without *he need of s court or a 
judge, in hia own little village be is 
supreme. His lightest look. a« wall as 
his least word, is law.

These chiefs, to There is **ne for 
even village, ha\e a •-hlef over them. 
This paramount chief is king. He 
rules not only his own village, hut 
the villages of ail the chiefs lu bis 
particular tribe When a paramount 
chief dies, the lesser chiefs begin to 
talk about electing s new paramount 
chief. But in west Africa It is one 
thing to talk and another thing to act.

At la>t. however, a paramount chief 
Is chosen. He l« sent Into rt»* oush to 
prepare for his high calling. Some
time-. moults are consumed In this 
preparation. The lesser chief* visit 
the future king and Instruct hltr in hi* 
duties, and "teach him sense ’* as 
the future ruler is nor yet king, his 
person N not sacred. So. if the future 
chief Is slow Id learning, :he lesser 
chiefs thrash him. just as you might 
spank a backward schoolnoy. Its 
painfu’ learning to ue • k'.ug in w*st 
Africa.

On a day appointed. th« king is 
brought out of rtie bush and is In
troduced to hi* -uhjecta. The plains 
are literally black wirb people Not 
a sound Is heard. They >ook uooo rheir 
king Jr absolute ?Uen*.e.

One of *he les-er chiefr * earing a 
mite.- and waving a rod. walks up and 
down t-efore the king, blessing the 
various villages .n the ^riln Then 
rhe king «tep* forward and bow?, and 
the silence is reor by edict yell* of 
fealty.

The remaining ceremonies ara those 
of dancing and of rejoicing. The 
king usually is so tired he fails ar.eep
while hi# subjects do him honor. You 
may be sure he Is glad it’s all over. 
For row no one may touch him under 
penalty of death aud he i* the favored 
king of all the land.

Plan to Wreck Machinery 
Chilean Nitrate Fields.
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Had the Scheme Succeeded th* Great 
War Might Have Had a Vastly 

Different Ending.

War depend.? upon explosive am
munition. Explosive ammunition de- 
peuds absolutely upon nitric acid, and i 
the huge supply of nitric acid which 
la necessary comes almost entirely* 
ffoin the nitrate field® of Chile. The 
sodium nitrate of the Chilean pampas 
makes It possible for the guns of the 
world to speak.

The most <-olos<ul war in the world’* 
histor.t depended upon a little strip 
of desert in uoribem Chile, write* 
Willard Price in the Christian Herald. 
Germany well understood this fact. 
For years before the war she pur
chased annually 42 per cent of Chile's 
total production of nitrate. This enorm 
ous quantity was bought ostensibly to 
be used as fertilizer, and. in fact, 
much of it wa- so used. But also 
much of it was systematically stored 
away for 'he manufacture of  ammuni
tion ; ?o that, when the cloudburst 
came. Germany had on hand a vast 
supply of explosives and of nitrates 
from which explosives could be made.

With the beginning of war she was 
m’ course, promptly cut off from com 
munication with Chile .Since It wav 
ini[»o*s!ble for her to get more Chilean 
nitrate, she would make it also im
possible for the allle> to get 1L Tbe 
outcome of this rea-onlog was a plot, 
the story of which never got to most 
.North Americans, hut which 1 found to 
be widely known in South America 
But for the telltale wagging of a 
drunken man's tongue, the war might 
have come to a conclusion of a *ort 
far more pleasing to the kaiser.

One day in February of 1917 a 
Chilean miner came down from the 
nitrate pampas to ihe coast town of 
Antofagasta. He had money. He 
visited a cantina and in time became 
drunkeuiy garrulous. His babblings 
made his listeners sit up sharply and 
exchange glance* and late*- report to 
tbe authorities.

An Investigation followed and a stu
pendous German plot was revealed, 
having for its object nothing less than 
the destruction of ihe machinery in 
all the nitrate ofleinus of Chile.

The plot was to be consummated on 
February 26 (the same date as that 
*ei for the attempt, which proved fu
tile, to steal the Peruvian subma
rines). Charge* well placed under 
boiler* and at other vulnerable points 
would have wrecked machinery that It 
would have taken ai least a year and 
a half to replace.

Of course, guards were immediately 
detailed and the plan was abandoned. 
But If the plot had succeeded—what 
then? In a few month? the existing 
supply of nitrate in the bauds of the 
allies would have beeu exhausted. The 
manufaetilre of ammunition, except In 
Germany, would have stopped.

—

Happenings in Life Stranger
Than Fiction.

Oati Coinc dences 0f Wreck*. irt
tee Ca-eera of the Ex-Ka.ser ano

Emperor Napoleon
. . ■—

(.’oinrMeiR* - It' lilt’ are -tramter
tiiun anythioa *•* fiction.

bo two -teMineraThere iiaeu >o 
called the liotuuIM-; and the Rfnui-. A
few veai? baek ihe 1'orHî I*

inn«*t vVitii’ii rhiv^in the English * *'
,s was are-feed aweeks the Keinii

thousand mile- a* rj-.-ijn »fi.- -cene

of hex sister ?Uip •*» tli<iî  or
Mali} r*-liadie ‘t‘xthorltie- •>-.iid *ir*

, , j,r..*,in eoincifollow ina a- ii"- HO-1 dliiat1'1 • v,u-
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rs ago. Dee. 5. 1«»HM**re than 2<>9 yen
a hoax crossing fixt Menai -trait* with
eighty one pa? eugers em’onntered a

uunderert I'he onlyteiTitic gale and t
man ro t-scs|>e de.i it, wa> j Hugh Wil
11a ins.

More than lt*i vein- finer, Dec. ■>•
17?9I. auethei ve?-* with a large num-
hex' ot pa-seinrer? su 11k. in the same
clrcuiiist.Tii*-es. uni1 the ?*»me spot.
All The pH?-* aaer. were drew ued ex
cept oro Hi« n.<t,„- wu? Hugh wil
Hams.
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Women on June* Old Stuff
While considerable ink is flowing 

relative to women »erviug as jurors, 
the theme is rather old in Chester. Pa 
if has been proved that this city had 
tbe first Jury of women empanel*,1 in 
this country, and chat was in 1689.

The history of the Carter family, 
one of the ean> *eulers ol' Pennsyl
vania. has the following to say about 
the public service of one of Its mem
ber? :

".Mary Carter wm one of a Jurv ol 
women empaneled In Chester In 1689 
ta examine a female convict and re 
port whether she should endare the 
punishment tin* court had ordered **

The appointineoi of rhLs lury4 **•> 
made in conrormance with a nUe laid 
down by William Penn who. with ms 
prejudice against capital punishment 
and undue penal servitude, gave tus 
erring subjects much opportunity to as 
cai** the fruits of their misdeeds

Two hundred and thirty-one year* 
after Mary Carter served on a Jury 
other Chester women’s name? have 
bean placed iu the lury wneel rar 
service at the uexi term of court

Again. Dec. 5. 1*0* 
thirty people, sank ii 
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Goa* Racar* for Coltave*
Thirty-six per cent 01 the member* 

*f congre?-. 55 per cent of the Pres
idents of the doited States, and 5*  
ym cent of the vice Presidents have 
been college graduates, according re 
an announcemem cuade by Dr. O, 
Horst, dean of educauuo of the Val
paraiso <lnd.) university.

Doctor Horst also made the state
ment that there la only 1 per cent of 
college graduate? In our male popu
lation of graduate age.

“Nearly 56 per cent of ail cabinet 
members, 69 per cent of the Justice* 
of the supreme court and 85 per cent 
of the chief Justices have also bean 
furnished from this 1 per cent." Aald 
Doctor Bor?t.

Chore* Girls' Wage*.
The wage* of c-bom* girls In New 

York range a* high as $100 * weak, 
according to their good looks The 
average pay. however, u  nearer $23 a 
week Tbe alntxuam wage far chorna 
girl? in England, as llxed by the Act- 
ars’ association, is $15 a week, al
though in a few case*, as high as $25 
I* given.

Situation Wanted.
“Mamma, what did you say papa did 

all d ay r
■‘Why, be -ample* .-off** dear— that 

t% tastes It.’*
A pause
"Mamma, do they ewer hire ice crvui 

•ampler* t”— Chicago Trlbuoa

WOOLNAl
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1 (CHAPTER IX—Continued.)
mu m cost. _12_

* people oPt*c**rn̂ 'er ( ) f course the cave
ind vicinity *‘r the fK,,nt ,a the l*>*1''a, p|i»ce. i

e been unable to Mini any stone 
•ked B. II. on the ground above It,

I fear that a search after Bill's 
.bstone would l>e h»>p**ies*. Under 
rumstances such as tli<>-e of the 
te'a story. It seems to me that all 

probabilities point to their oon- 
g the chest In the cave with 

oi***ning on the bay. To get the 
laden with the heavy chest, 

ugh the surf to any of the other 
es— If the various < ra. ks 1 fis
ts I have seen are indeed properly 
be called caves— would be stiff 
•k for three men. Yes, everything 
Icates the cavern under the point.
» only question Is. Isn't It Indicated 

clearly? Would a smooth old 
lindrel such as this f ’aptaln Samp- 

must have been have hidden his 
lsure In the very place certain to 
| ransacked If the secret ever got 
? Unless It was deeply hurled.

• ich It could have been only at cer- 
stages of the tide, even old Helntz 
1 have been apt to run across It 

Ithe course of his desultory re- 
rches for the riches of the huc-

T H E  0 O 8 B S - M E R R I L L  C O M P A N Y

j i
vo.land;,,

i g e .

on the principle that 'Captain Sampson 
and his two assistants had not time 
for any elaimrate work of concealment. 
Most likely they laid the chest In some 
natural niche. Sailors are unskilled 
In the use of such Implements as 
spades, and besides, the very heart of j 
the undertaking was haste and se- j 
creey. They must have worked at ! 
night and between two tides, for few , 
of the caves can be reached except at 
the ehb. And I take It as certain that 
the cave must have o|*eiied directly 
on the sea. For three men to trans
port such a weight Hftd hulk by land 
would he sheer lui[M>ssihlllty.

“February 10. Today a strange, 
thing happened—so strange. s*>
wonderful and glorious that It 
ought to be recorded In luminous Ink. 
And I owe It all to ltenjy! Little dog. j 
you shall go in a golden collar and ! 
eat lamh-chops every day! This 
morning— ”

Across my absorption In the diary 
out the unwelcome clangor of Cookie's 
gong. Right on the breathless edge of J 
discovery 1 was summoned with my 
thrilling secret In my breast, to Join 
my uu.su.sjieotlug companions. 1 bid 
the book carefully In my cot. Not 
until the light of tomorrow morning 

eers. And I am certain placid old ■ could I return to Its |»eni*<al. How I 
Intz did not mislead me. Besides, "a s  to survive the Interval I did not 
Panama, he was making arrange- j know. But on one point iny mind was

Tp

ats to go with some other Hermans 
a small business venture to Sam<»a. 
Ich he would not have been likely 

o If he had Just unearthed a vast 
tune In burled treasure. Still, I 

■11 explore the cave thoroughly, 
Jugh with little hope.

made up— no one should dream of the 
existence of the diary until I knew all 
that It had to Impart.

CHAPTER X.

.Oh. Helen, If I could watch the*e 
pic stars with you tonight! 
•January tJ. I think I am through

Miss Browne Ha* a Vision.
Perhaps because of the secret ex

citement under which I was laboring. 
I seemed that evening unusually aware

Rh the cave under the point—the emotional fluctuations of those
% eni of the Two Arch(k% J have about me. Violet looked grimmer

lied It. 1 peered Into every crevice than * ver> thttt 1 her strug
gles with her mundane consciousness 
to have been exceptionally severe. 
Captain Magnus seemed even beyond

Childre the walls, and sounded the sands 
h a drill. I suppose I would have 

1 tie a more thorough Job of It If I
‘■ illU  j not been convinced from the first

It the chest was not there. Shall 
»ver forget the feeling that stirred 

when first 1 turned the pages of 
grandfather's diary and saw there, 

his faded writing, the story of the 
te of the Bonny I.ass. who died In 

.vana In my grandfather's arms? 
TjP’ £  grandfather had gone as suj>eroar- 

f X  IV I  in hla own ship, and while he did 
food stroke of business in Havana—  

Leant.” 1st his shrewd Yankee Instincts for 
it— he managed to combine the

\r Leedy*'Ire *’<x* w that ot ,̂!irnmon*
^iny a poor drunken sailor, taking 

fling ashore In the bright, treach- 
U3 plague-ridden city, found In 

"h a friend, as did the mate of the 
nny Lass In his dying hour. < >h, 
vay good grandfather had hut made 
e fnnn Hie mans own lips exaet- 
where the treasure lay! It Is 

ough to make one fancy that the 
Down BUI, who paid for too much 
wledge with his life, has his own 
hlon of guarding the hoard. But 

gamble. I was going to say, that 
>m the moment when I learned from 
r grandfather’s diary of the exist- 
ce of the treasure, I have been drtv- 

by an impulse more overmaster- 
l than anything I have ever experl- 
ced in my life. It was, I believe, 

t old-fashioned pious folk would 
1 a leading. All my life I bad been 
esolute, the sport of clrcumsrances, 

tflng with this and that, unable to 
t my face steadfastly toward any 
»*. Yet never, since I bare trodden 
la path, have I looked to right or 
ft. I have defied both human opln- 
l and the obstacles which an un- 
.endly fate has thrown In my way. 
1 alone, I. a sailor hitherto of pleus- 
e-craft among the bays anil Islands 
the New England coast, put forth 
my little sloop for a voyage of 

ee hundred miles on the loneliest 
tstes of the Pacific. All alone, did 
nay? No, there was Benjy the falth- 

His head is at my knee as I 
te. He knows, I think, that his 

aster's mood Is sad tonight. Oh, 
?len, If you ever see these lines will 
u realize how I have longed for you 
how It sometimes seems that my soul 
jst tear Itself loose from my body- 
id speed to you across half a world? 
“February I. Since my last record
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his wont restless, loose-jointed and 
wandering eyed, and performed ex
traordinary feats of sword-swallow
ing. Mr. Shaw was very silent, and 
his forehead knitted now and then 
into a reflective frown. As for myself. 
I had much ado to hide my abstrac
tion, and turned cold from bead to foot 
with alarm when I beard my own 
voice addressing Crusoe as Benjy.

A faint ripple of surprise passed 
round the tuhle.

“Named your dog over again. 
Miss Jinny?” Inquired Mr. Tubbs. Mr. 
Tubbs hud adopted a facetiously pa
ternal manner toward me. I knew In 
anticipation of the moment when he 
would Invite me to call him Unde 
Ha tn.

“I say. you know," expostulated 
Cuthbert Vane, “I thought Crusoe rath
er a nice name. Never heard of any 
chap named Benjy that lived on an 
Island.”

I tried to rally from my confusion, 
hut 1 knew my cheeks were burning. 
Ix>okH of deepening surprise greeted 
the scarlet emblems of discomfiture 
that I hung out.

“By heck, bet there's a feller at 
home named Benjy!” cackled Mr. 
Tubbs shrilly, and for once I blessed 
him.

Aunt Jane turned upon him her 
round Innocent eyes.

"oh, no, Mr. Tubbs,” she assured 
him, “I don’t think a single one of 
them was named Benjy:”

The laughter which followed this 
gave me time to get myself In hand 
again.

“Crusoe It Is and will be." I assert
ed. “It liHp(>et)S that a girl I know at 
home has a dog named Benjy,” Which 
happened fortunately to he true, for 
otherwise I should have been obliged 
to Invent It. But the girl is a cat, 
and the dog a miserable little high
bred something, all shivers and no 
hair. I should never have thought of 
him In the same breath with Crusoe.

That evening Mr. Shaw addressed 
the gathering at the camp-fire— which 
we made small and bright, and then 
sat well away from because of the 
heat—and In a few- words gave It as 
his opinion that any further search in 
the cave under the jiolnt was useless. 
(If he had known the strange confirm-

In

council Mr Shaw’s announcement naa
been foreseen and deliberated upon.

Miss Browne, who carried an Invis
ible rostrum with her where fer ahe 
went, now alertly mounted It.

“My friends” she began, “those 
dwelling on a plane where the Mate
rial Is all may fall to grasp the 
thought which 1 shall put before you 
this evening. My friends, tills expe
dition was, so to speak, called from 
the Void by Thought. Thought It was, 
as realized In steamships and other 
ephemeral forms, which bore us over 
rolling seas, llow, then cun it he oth
erwise than that Thought should In
fluence our fortunes —that success 
should he unable to materialize t>efore 
a persistent attitude of Negation? My 
friends, you will perceive that there 
Is no break In this sequence of ideas; 
all Is remorseless logic.

“In order to withdraw myself from 
till-, atmosphere of Negation, f<>|- these 
several days past I have sought se
clusion There In silence 1 have as
sert ed the power of Positive over 
Negative Thought, gazing meunwhile 
Into the profound depths of the All. 
My friends, an answer has been 
vouchsafed us; I have had a \l>b»n 
of that for which we s»-ek. Now at 
last, in a spirit of glad confidence, we 
may advance. For. my friends, the 
chest Is buried In sand.”

With this triumphant ' announce
ment .Miss lllgglesbv - Browne sat ■ 
down. A heavy silence succeed»sl. It 
w h s  broken by a murmur from Mr. ] 
Tubbs.

“Wonderful— that's what I call '
wonderful! Talk about the eloquence j 
of the ancients— I believe, by gum. j 
this is on u par with eougresslontil ! 
oratory!"

“A vision, Miss Brown." said Mr. ' 
Shaw gravely, "must te* an Interest- J 
Ing thing. I have never seen one my- , 
self, having no talents that way. but 
in the little Scotch town of iMimhi-*- 
dykes where I was born there was an 
ohl lady with a remarkable gift of 
second sight. Simple folk, not being 
acquainted with the proper terms to 
fit the case, called her the Wise 
Woman. Bell, one day my aunt had 
been to tiie neighboring town of Mick- 
lestane. five miles off, and on the way 
hack to Dumhledykcs she lost her 
purse. It had three sovereigns In It — 
a great sum to ray aunt. In her 
trouble of mind she hurried to tha 
Wise Woman -a thing to make her 
pious father turn in his grave. The 
Wise Woman—gazed Into the All. I 
suppose, and told my aunt not to fret 
herself, for she had hud a vision of 
the purse and It lay somewhere on 
the road between Micklestane aud 
Dunibledykes.

"Now, Miss Browne. I’ll take the 
liberty of drawing a moral from this 
story to fit the present Instance; 
where on the road between Mickle- 
stane and IHimbledykes 1* the chest?”

Home louin
T Helps T

WARNS AGAINST THE "U G LIE S ”

Architect Gives Wue Advice to Those 
Contemplating the Establish

ment of a Home.

IMfROVTD UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SimdaySchool 
* LessonT

B> IlEV. P B FITZ WATER. D. Ov. 
Teacher of Knglikh Bible in the Mood/ 
Bible Institute of Chicago.)
(£). 1921, Western Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 30

The architects have passed through 
•*i\ lean years. Hud It not been fof 
the “uglies" that were erected they 
virtually would have been idle. Re
modeling '’uglies'’ into beautiful homes 
Is about alt the architects have done. 
However, If these houses had been 
designed and constructed right ut first 
the remodeling would not l.ave l**en 
uecessury.

"Uglies," like tin* billboards, are 
doomed to destruction; popular senti
ment demands that they !»♦* destroyed.

That the home must he beautiful, 
both Interior and exterior, is readily 
recognized by every mother, ;»> die 
realizes that it Is the most essential 
element of tin* home and It is that 
which causes children to love and 
cherish It. That it should be furnished 
beautifully and should have g<*nd 
pictures goes without mention. Well 
designed furniture may tie handed 
down through generations, and well 
planned and designed homes increase 

i In vultie with age. We have houses 
in this country, built two hundred 

! years ago, that are used today as 
samples of giMst wotk and architects 
look to them for precedent.

Young people who ure about to 
build should consider It with great 
care, as building is u serious tiling 
1 hey should invent in good magazines 
recognized tor their good taste, study 
thoroughly every article, read also 
every criticism of these articles and 
then Invent only in expensive things— 
In fact, those things they think they 
cannot afford to purchase; then buy 
one article instead of six that they 
tbluk they need. In tills way they 
will have established a nucleus from 
which they cannot depart. Moreover 
they will never desire a change, be
cause beautiful things remain beauti
ful.

To those contemplating the estab
lishment of a home 1 w ould say select 
your lot with a view to the futfir* de
velopment of It. Do not invest In 
cheap additions that have been laid 
out on lines of the least reslstanr-^. 
Select a place surrounded by romantic 
conditions. Select a large lot, build 
a siutti! house, n<ld to it as yon pro
gress and he sure that the let has 
sufficient restrictions to assure you 
that your Investment will not de
preciate and that your neighbors are 
of good report and Intelligent.—Selby 
H. Kurfiss in Kunsas City Times.

STRONG DRINK IN A NATION’S 
LIFE— WORLD'S TEMPER

ANCE SUNDAY.

' 1

“Thu Expedition Was Called 
the Void by Thought.”

f time has been well filled. In the at<*ry echo which this awoke in my 
o f Sand Queen I have been surveying mind!) He proposed that the shore 

j yp  coasts of my domain, sailing as 
#•« In as I dared, and taking note 

I \N 0® every crevice that might be the 
reil i*)uth °*  a cave. Then, either In the

wboat or by scrambling down the 
fTs. I visit the Indicated point. It Is 
:teriy hard labor, but It has Its corn- 
nsatlous. I am growing hale and

t 'ong. brown and muscular.
"So far I have discovered half a 
zee caves, most of them quite small, 
ly  one of them seemed such & likely 
ice that at first I was quite hopeful. 

1 have found nothing. Usually 
floor of the cave beneath a few 
a of anJi la rock. Only in the 

t cave under the point have I

of the island to a reasonable distance 
on either side of the bay entrance 
should be surveyed, with a view to 
discover whetluff’ some other cave dhl : 
not exist which would answer the de- j 
scrlptlon given by the dying Hopper- 
down as well as that first explored.

Mr. Shaw’s words were addressed to 
the ladles, the organizer and financier, 
respectively, of the expedition, to the 
very deliberate exclusion of Mr. Tubbs. 
But he might as well have made up his 
mind to recognize the triumvirate. En
throned on a camp-chair sat Aunt 
Jane, like a little goddess of the I>ol- 
lar Sign, and on one hand Mr. Tubbs 
smiled blandly, and on the other VI-

d aand te any d«pt*i. I go Always elet gloomed. Ton saw that In sacred

Though startled at the audacity of 
Mr. Shaw, ! was unprepared for the 
spasm of absolute fury that convulsed 
Miss Browne's countenance.

“Mr. Shaw,” she thundered, “If you 
Intend to draw a parallel between me 
and an Ignorant Scotch peasant— l”

“Notott all,” said Mr. Shaw calmly, 
“forebye the Wise Woman was a 
most respectable person and had a 
grandson In the kirk. The point Is. 
can you Indicate with any degree of 
exactness the whereabouts of the 
chest? lo r  there Is a good deal of 
sand on the shores of this Island.”

“Oh, but Mr. Sbaw!" luteri>osed 
Aunt Jane tremulously. “In tha 
sand— why, I am sure that is such a 
helpful thought! It shows quite plain 
ly that the chest la not hurled in -lu 
a rock, you know." She gave the ef
fect of a person trying to deflect a 
thunderstorm with a pnlui-leaf fan.

“Dynamite—dynamite— blow the lid 
off the island!” mumbled Captain 
Magnus.

Vlf anyone has a definite plan to 
propose,” suld Mr. Shaw, “I am very 
ready to consider it. I have under
stood. myself, from the first to be act
ing under the directions of the ladies 
who planned this expedition. Consid
ering Its Importance to myself, no one 
can well suppose that 1 am not doing 
all In my power to bring the chest to 
light. Tomorrow, If the sea Is favor
able. It Is my Intention to set out in 
the boat to determine the character of 
such other caves as exist on the 
Island. I'll want you with me, iad, 
And you too, Maguus."

"CO BB OOMT1NUED4

KANSAS CITY SHOWS WISDOM

Dttermmed to Protect It* P.'easante- 
Street* From Billboards and 

“Uglle*” in General.

Among ii>e things which critics of 
the Anti-Main street school leave out of 
account, in the supposedly objective 

i statement of their case, are the many 
healthy little movements in towns of 

j the Gopher prairie section toward mak
ing two blades of grass grow, so to 
speak, w here none grew before. Do 
you know the things for which Milwau
kee ought to be famous besides its one
time beer? They are worth looking up. 
Do you know Kansas City? It is one 
of the pleasantest places to live In In 
these benighted “states." and It Is so 
because its citizens have dls<*overed 
that beauty pays.

Probably beauty, like honesty. Is no
bler when achieved for Its own sake, 
yet It is something to achieve beauty 
even hy the commercial route. And the 
parks, good str**ets, agreeable rather 
than ugly buildings, actually Increase 
general real estate values.

They have coined a useful word in 
Kansas City—“uglle*." They have an 
ordinance halfws^ through the <•!** 
council—perhaps by this time It Is nil 
the way through—protecting the pleas
anter streets from billboards, gasoline- 
tilling stations and "uglies” in general. 
How tills particular ordinance fares Is 
not particularly Important. The Impor
tant thing Is that the public knows 
what are “uglies" and Is determined 
to do away with them.— Leslie's.

From

Urge* Building of Fireproof Home*.
Fireproof homes, built to last, and 

standardization of plumbing supplies 
and builders* hardware were given as 
partial solutions of the housing proh- 
!*»ra hy Dr. J. W. Stratton, director 
iff the National nureati of Standards 
at Washington, iti an address to the 
New York building congress. Doctor 
Stratton said the greatest waste of 
housing was caused hy fire and this 
had an unquestionable effect on the 
shortage of homes.

“Recently I returned from a trip 
abroad, where I inspected the homes 
being erected there and which have 
hi en erected tn the past for the laboring 
classes." tie said. “Those houses are 
of fireproof construction and Hre built 
to last. The construction which has 
been going on In this country has 
been almost entirely of wood. Such 
houses will disappear In a few years."

LESSON TEXT-Ux. 2X.1-13.
GOLDEN TEXT—W*m> unto him that 

(Iveth hi* neighbor drink.— Ha.t>. 2:15.
REFERENCE MATEEIAL-Im .

L 33; Amo* I I. 2.
PRIMARY TOPIC-Story of th* R«?ch-

abltek.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Tim Faithful Rechab- 

tes
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 

•Enforcing Piohlbitlon.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 

— World Prohibit.on.

i. God’* Judgment Upon Israel
(vv. 1-4).

I . The sin for which Israel was< 
Judged (v. 1 ). It was drunkenness, 
which seem* to have been a national 
Bin. <>ee lsu. 0:11, 11!; 7:5; Atuon

S, PJ; 4:1 ; t’», ♦>.) Samaria's posi
tion was an enviable one. The whole 
nation was proud of her. The crown 
of pride whose glorious beauty had 
been ><> marked was fading through 
the blighting effects of drunkenness.

". The instrument hy which the 
punishment was effected (v. 2). It was 
to he bv the strong baud of the Assy
rians. The imagery of tills verse 
shows that tl»i> destruction was to be 
sudden, swift and irresistible.

Some of the evils wrought by drunk- 
enuesv;

(a ) Strength is wasted hy It (v. 1). 
“Are overcome with wine.” Man’s 
manifold strength, physical, mental 
and spiritual, is soon mastered by 
strong drink, (b) Honor brought into 
the dust. “Shall be trodden under 
feet” (vv. 1, 3). Just as tills proud 
city was humbled through Intemper
ance, so does drunkenness bring down 
into the dust th«»se high in educa
tional. social and business circles, 
(c) It despoils beauty (vv. 1, 4). 
“Beauty Is a fading flower." Beauty 
soon dejiarts from the form aud spirit 
of men ami women who indulge in the 
intoxicating cup. (d ) Wisdom Is 
turned aside (v. 7). “They have erred 
through wine and strong drink.” As 
a consequence they were groping in 
darkness instead of walking In the 
light of the Lord.

II. The Lord's Promise to the Rem-
nant (vv. 5, 0).

»»ut of this awful darkness shines 
a ray of brightness, for following the 
destruction of the proud city the Lord 
of Hosts Is promised for a crown of 
glory to the remnant of His people. 
This pointed forward to the coming 
of the Savior (Zech. C:l!f). Their 
hoi>es were partially fulfilled at the 
first coming of the Savior, hut the 
real fulfillment shall t*e when drunk
enness, pride and all unrighteousness 
shall dlsapi**ar before the glaring 
tight of the Sun of Righteousness 
(Mill. 4:2; l Pet. 6:4).

III. The Sinfulnes* of Judah 
(vv. 7 1U).

1. Drunkenness (v. 7). Judah had 
also erred through strong drink. Even 
their priests and prophets had fallen 
through the blighting effects of wine. 
It was a violation of God’s law for a 
priest to take wine before entering 
the tabernacle. The drunkards of 
both Judah and Ephraim are do- 
nounced. The message is u fitting one 
for Hun day. for the Scriptures de
clare thut no drunkard shall enter lUe 
kingdom (I ( ’or. 5:11; 6:10).

2. Unnatuuble filth (v. 8). This de
scription siiows a Condition which la 
deplorable indeed. Filth and drunk
enness go hum) in hand.

J. Mockery (vv. 0, 10). In addition 
to their drunkenness and filth they 
scornfully mock God's prophets. These 
priests had become so hardened by 
their drunken debauchery that thejr 
fiet at naught Isaiah's Instruction* 
and scorned God's messengers. They 
questioned their authority and gave 
back the answer of ridicule as If to 
say, “We ure teachers, what do you 
mean to teach us? Are we bubes that 
have Just been weaned? You come 
to us with your line upon line, line 
upon line.” They were not only un
willing to receive the message, but 
tired of the way in which ii was de
livered. Not being willing to reeelv« 
the message, they complain of the 
manner in which it is delivered. The 
doctrine of salvation by blood alond 
Is not u very popular one; the preach
ing of the cross is foolishness to some 
(I Tor. 1 :18-21; 2:14).

IV. Judah’* Punishment, (vv. 11-13).
The prophet replies to these drunken

scoffers that their very drunken ques
tions should be answered by the Lord 
in Judgment. God had repeatedly of
fered them rest, but they had us re
putedly refused It. Their scorn and 
contempt are unswored with the bit
terest sarcasm. The bloody conqueror 
would come upon them and caus# 
them to be snared and taken.

S5 cents buys a bottle 
it “Danderine.” Within 
ten minutes after the 
first application you can 
Dot find a single trace 
Df dandruff or falling 
hair. Danderine is to 
the hair what fresh 
showers of rain and 
sunshine are to vegeta
tion. It goes right to th« 
roots, invigorates and 
(tnogfiw al them, help-1 
ing year hair to grow 
long, thick and luxuri-l 
ant.

Girls! Girls! Don’t let your hair
stay lifeless, colorless, thin, scraggy.
A single application of delightful Dan- 
ilerine will double the beauty and ra
diance of your hair and make it look 
twice as abundant.— Advertisement.

A wise man baits his hook with in
quiry, while the fool buits bis with im
pertinence.

Upset Stomach, 
Gas, Indigestion

i i Pape’s Diapepsin’* gives 
Relief in Five Minutes

“Pape’s Diapepsin” 19 the quickest, 
surest relief for Indigestion, Gases, 
Flatulence. Heartburn, Sourness, Fer
mentation or Stomach Distress caused 
by acidity. A few tablets give almost 
Immediate stomach relief and shortly 
the stomach is corrected so you can 
eat favorite foods without fear. Large 
case costs only few cents at drug store. 
Millions helped annually.— Advertlt* 
tnenL

Except for an occasional funeral 
some men would never sec the inside 
of u church.

FOR COLDS, CROUP AND PAINS
Use Yacber-Balm ; it relieves at once. 

AVOID IMITATIONS.
If we have no agent where you ltve. 

write to E. W. Vacher, Inc., New 
Orleans, La.— Advertisement.

A Surer Way.
Rutli— “Only a foolish woman an

gles for compliments.” Raphael—  
“Yes. a wise one depends more upon
curves."

To Have a Clear Sweet Skin
Touch pimples, redness, roughnes* 
or itching, if any, with Cutlcura Oint
ment, then bathe with Cutieura Soap 
and hot water. Rinse, dry gently and 
dust on a little Cutieura Talcum to 
leave a fascinating fragrance on skin. 
Everywhere 25c each.— Advertisement.

The First Case.
Adam and Eve were evicted. "W e  

didn’t think a whole apple a reason
able rent." they explained.

Karvku. »a r * ly  n a ta ik ,
CkiUrca't RcraWur. Uraaia aa m r j  lakaL 
CunatxJ aaa-aarcatoc. eae-eicatetic.

MRS. V T K S U W rJ  S Y R U P
h i  lalaaU’ aa* CktUfaa'* la*al*We

Children *row healthy and frea 
frotn colic, diarrhoea, flatulency. 
eonttipsBon and other trouble if 
grlran it at teethm* time.
Safa, pleasant—*1 way*bring* re
markable and gratifying results.

At All 
Drugfiitt

Good Pantry Is Necessary.
It Is to be regretted that so many 

nf the smaller houses have no pro|>er 
pantry or cupboard for the storing of 
food. A dry and well-ventilated pan
try should be a Bine qua non If food 
la to be kept In a wholesome condi
tion

God Waits.
Patiently, nobly, magnanimously, 

God waits; waits for the man who 
Is a fool to find out his own folly; 
waits for the heurt which has tried to 
find pleasure In everything else to find 
ant that everything else disappoint*, 
and to come back to Him, the foun* 
tain of all wholesome pleasure, the 
well spring of all life fit for a man te 
live.—Charles Kingsley.

Banish F«ar.
To fear the worst oft cauaea the 

worst.—Shakespeare^

«r„-' -  XL
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R*S
H A IR  B A L S A M

Stminf -Kte*iB*lrfkU)M 
M lorw  Color u d  

. to  Gray aad Fodod Hah
•Or. oad $1.00 ot Promai 

Rtarn̂ ttroLjJGtSĵ otehogurJUY.
HINDERCORNSioaoM. •«*. Kew oil polo, aorurao row fort t- frrt, ukN wolkta* ronr. U«. sr moll orolU ruio. Blams Choolool Works, Bolckarn, K. Y.

B U S I N E S S  C O L L E G E
A. R o flond , Prealdont, Oolios. T a io s  

“ The School W ith  o  Reputation.”
The Metropolitan hoe mode *ood for th irty- 

three years— It stands first In Tessa oa a 
thoroush ond reliab le Commercial School. 
W rite for fu ll Information.

“ S N A P ”
the new hair tonic. Delightfully per
fumed. The hair dressing supreme 
Your barber sella it.

Try en application
C. L  H O F F M A N  CO .  

DALLAS Borbort * Sapptkt TEXAS

and heart; purifies the blood, strengthens tb« 
entire system. W rita  fo r  Froa TrimI T roo t mo
C0U.BM DROPSY REMEDY CO. Dept R. 0 , HURT*, f i t
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HOUSEHOLD  
REMEDIES and 

TOILET GOODS

Trapper Denounce* th* Bsunly 
placed on Birds.

SAVED BY
Lucky Catch Preserved, 

Surveyors.

NEXT THURSDAY. F RIDAY AND 
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER  

3 r d ,  4 t h  a n d  5 th .•c Baby t'ough syrup 2 for Mu
»c Cherry Bark « **ugh 
k rup. 2 for 7Ho

•• W h a t is a One-Cent Sale?

STATIONERY  
SUNDRIES AND  
I louseehold Needs

tv,,.. Lord Baltimore
Stationery
.ur Cascade Paper

* "old I ablets, - tor
Rheumatic» "ompound iteni of the same kind for I f  As tin ilhistratic 

2 ,or :,lc Tooth Paste is 25e You buy a tube at this pr
'1  Ju Wild ( herrv mol < 
Liver Oil Comp 
aio i ream oi Alni*»nd*

' 1 ”  * • * ** ’»/ ' * ................
of merohaancli.se. just the sanit a*' we *t*li vmi

■ f.-i ",iu have sold von foi years.
us- Shaving Lotion 2 t»*r -»1 A  N ew  W a y  o f A dvertis in g

“ ‘ ' ling plan. Rather than spend large sums of money in other \va\> to convince
*' *ti Milk"! daguzine ,t,A nkm.it nf i n»u\.L. dim. crtt>inlmn n ..n tins v'llt* id iii-rniit t me

i is a e w here ■X 4 111 l)ll\ 111 l
l the ref!;ular pric e then an*»l
>n: Th** stand anil price o f Re
ice, ;m<l hy payii le  more,
u ’.e is» a high-elas:i st. tidard p
a td . da y ai * re" uiar prices

1 Ills sa le was <1e\ cloned h>
1 ’nit ctl I ftrufl t Jo. a * a n  adver

2 for 66c 

2 for 51c

or

.ml

2 for *»*ic

ĵ (ll you o f the merif til these goods, they are spending it «*n this >ale in perm itting 
.. ,, " us to sell vou a full-size paekage o f high standard merehandise for lo  It costs

powder 2 for 51 < money to get new customers, the loss taken on this sale will t».• well spent it m*
75c Harmony skin goods please you.
Cream 2 for ,6c
t*o C ocoa Butlei i ..id 
Cream 2 for 61c
■Vue Rolling '!fe.*age
Cream 2 for ole j
Ch- Shaving Cream 2 tor «6 c 
4R; < ooks Hand

Toilet Water
lieautilui package- oi high 

grade toilet water, each eon- 
I taining the true odor **i the 

tlower whose name it bear.-* 
Violet. Lilac and Wistaria 

Standard Price This Sal*:

OTHER ITEM S ON S  S I  ^  
IMSl’I.AY IN 01 K

Lotion 2 tor ole

S U M

KLENZO D E N IA L 
CKEM E

2 for 46c
2 for 16c 
2 for lie 
2 for lie 
2 for 1lc

STORK NOT 
LISTED  HERE

Sale Days
N o v e m b e r  3 -4 -5 , 1921

A scientific prep
aration f«»r the 
mouth teeth gums 
throat, nose, skin 
and mucous sur 
faces. A valua 
hie aid in the

treatment of pyorrhea 
Standard Price 1 ins Sale 

One Bottle t’wo Hot-

Its white ci< .mi) loam |»ene 
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»>f»o Writing Pape 
in boxes
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jo in cartoon 1 

15c Envelopes 
P H“ Envelojs** 
lo<- Erasers,
1«R. Rulers,
*1 oo Hair Bru.-h. 2 for *1.01 
-l.o" Cloth Biush. 2 for *1.01 
25c Velour Powder 
Pud.
25c Arnica Saivc 
25c Phcnolpthalein 
Laxative Wafers 
75c Cascara < omp 
Pi Is,
25c < hai coal Tablets 2 for 26c 
5»r: .laynesGargle 2 for 51c 
75c < amphorated Oil 2 for 7»>c 
2V Grip Pills 2 for 26c

Toothache
Stopper 2 for 2»tc
15c i ream of Tartar 2 for file

2 for 26c
2 for 26c

2 for 26c

2 tor 76c
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Leggett's
Chocolates

R E X A L L  1 O i l .E l  S O A P  50c Cascade Linen

X V \ \  \  1 his net is ot tht
k V / b A r  A  highest quality and 
\ v  carefully selected

Orange and Gold
the chocolates with the wonderful 
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frlsed us Americas greatest value at
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th,  , ro,ru »u  n>di«p Next to the •* the WOrhl
most prtCtld ' H,  not ti
ls IM “K,d<'r"  tbe oseksr » «

,Houl<t plat- “ pf X llv tn *  arnonj, 
or tmppM -bo  rua d k„.,»
.IKt e r w u r a - " " ‘M , ,h, re „  
,b»lr haMts. 1« -b „d w „p o lt «  
)u,t lo band a ' - ^  p„ rtp
letter from one t()0g a de
cal naturalist- ^  j(cbool of out of 
gree except lhe Saturday
doors, m j*  » wr ^  froni the 
Evefllng Posh «e r {he Y uK(>0

neart otn f out«poken *omiuent
rtVV o ? e ^ t  tendency to the exMr- on the presen mean* ->f
patloti of wild -ficsi*'

*irs m
to put the bounty >n the
made the l»w. counteil

This practical natural*1” ® 
thlrtv-elx dead caribou ca 'e  o 
_ .r!v apr|ns be<l firrounns neai hb
homo. H , -orbs -ba r, ”
caribou falsa* ,H,n‘ MCKh ■ 
lives among them and warche* them
1177.“  'bare wara plan.* ot a„.as  
ahotit. bnt that he never saw them ea 
anything but the calve- they fou« 
“ ra..lvVad. Ha S.T* tbay mar H I

. .I,.., or rpose * 1*0111 tosome weak calve-
die but so far a* •*« ,eflrnpd ,n 
his travels !n Al«-ka and Yukon ter
ritory he ha- never seen any harm the 
eagle lias done, although he ha- lived 
In that region for twenty five tear* 
and is familiar with it from the Mac
kenzie to the Bering sea and from ’he 
Arctic ocean to Lynn canal.

“I am not a -al«*o*i or roadhouse 
prospector/' 1m says, "bur am in the 
hills 330 days out •*! ’he 366. I aui not 
a naturalist and have not much educa
tion, bat If I couldn’t make better 
conservation laws than iiome we Nave,
d____ if l wouldn’t quit. 1 would like
to have some of our lawmakers out In 
the hills for a while and show them 
that since the killing **ff of the eagles 
there is nothing left to do the scaven
ger work. There is just as much sense 
In killing the scavengers In the cities '" 

There are getting to be a *>*od many 
men in this country who are wearv of 
the sweeping and ghastly result* of 
hysteria ami w-ho i«egin to hope for 
some horse sense upstairs—a good 
many who would like to »ee this coun
try left alone for a while the wav Al
mighty Providence constructed It.

On th* Veige of Starvatifi 
di«n Wilfla, Small Cr*» 

Godsend to Man and1

few 
a hu h

2 for 51c

M AX IM UM  2 Q U A R T  

FO UNTAIN  SYRINGE
This i.s one of the finest Syringes that 

cun oe manufactured. The qua.ity i.s 
extra tine. This springe is guaranteed 
against imperfections in manufacture 
tor one year

Standard Price 
One Syringe

Phis >ale 
Two Syringes

$2.50

Advertised Prices Do Not Include War fax

THOM AS BRO S.
M AXIM UM

H O T -W ATER BOTTLE

DRUG CO.
$ 2 . 5 1  TAHOKA, “ T TEXAS

I he largest -elling bottle in the 
world. ITe price everywhere is »2.50 
each, bull two-quart capacity Guar
anteed for one year.

Standard l*rice 
Ore Hot

Phis Sale 

I wo Bots.

$2.50 $ 2 . 5 1

= C

Boost Your Booster!
Every one loves a booster, but even* one is 

not always ready to boost for his booster.
The booster is supposed to boost because he 

likes to do it— and in a great m easure that is so.
The greatest booster in history, however—  

the home town paper— must combine with the 
natural liking for the boosting game, the re
wards the simplest rules o f business requires 
for the continuance o f the boosting spirit.

The editor o f your home town paper likes to 
be appreciated just *s you like to be appre
ciated.

And how better may your appreciation be ex
pressed than by the amount o f money that goes 
through his cash register?

Every one in this town and community will 
have an opportunity to show appreciation for 
the home town paper during the week o f No
vember 7-12, which w ill be observed in every 
state in the Union as

a Subscribe for Your Home Town Paper Week M

Turkeys W an ted !
I

Swift & Co will be in Tahoka 
Wednesday, Nov. 9th., to buy 

j your turkeys. Fay 20c pound. 
Car will tie located on track near 
Santa Fe Depot. ohp

J
To get rid of worms in children 

give them White’s Cream Vermifuge
A clear colorless liquid that will 

heal wounds, cuts, sores and galls is 
the latest and best production of

The little sufferer improves at once me)licJ|| ^tonce. Ask lor Liquid 
and soon becomes healthy, active and , Borozone, it is a marvel in flesh-heal- 
robust. Price, 35c. Sold by Thom- j ing remedies. Price. 30c, 60c, mid 
a- Bro“. i $1 .2 0 . Sold by Thomat* Bro*.

Ease the pain of a iheumatic attack 

by a rubbing application of Ballard's 

Snow Liniment. It relieves tender- 
n*‘.» and strengthen the joints, 
three sizes, 30c, 60c, $1.2» per bot
tle. Sold by Thomas Bros

A Remarkable Record.
> hamberlain > Cough Remedy has 
i '-markable record. It has been in 

u-t i oi colds, croup and whooping 
iough for almost half a century and

Cm m  in favoi and
popularity us its good qualities be- 
vuu.e better known. It is the stand
ard and main reliance for these dis 
ea-e- ,n thousands of homes. The 
ta, i.s that it can always be depend 
eu u| on and is safe and pleasant tc 
b -e are i-eatly in its favor when 
" I- wanted for children. 5 R

m o o r k  h k o s .. l f b b o c k

for Aulo tops ami curtains 
made or repaired. ^tc

A Good Phytic,
Wlun you want a physic that is 

mild and gentle in effect, easy to take 
and certain to act, take Chamberlain’s 
Tablets. 1 hey are excellent. 54t

How Belter Than Pills?

1 °  re,nove bilious impurities in the 
*>> *•1)1 and be made internally dean 
and healthy, you need the fine tonh 
and laxative properties of Herbine. 

"/  '* k|V and thoroughly PrjC€. 
Soid b> Thomas Bro<t

The question has been asked, in 
what « a j  ire CnamberIain’s Tablets 
superior »o the ordinary cathartic and 
liver pip.- ? (Jur answer is, they are 
easier and nn-rt pleasant '.o take and 
their « ffect is so gentle tna* one hard-! 
ly realizes that t* is produced by a 
n e l*, h c. filer., they not only move; 
the bowels but improve the appetite! 
and strengthen the digestion. 5 4 t -

N o tic e

Hus is to notify the public that 
all pas ures belonging to (Ireen 
& Lumsden in L>nn and Terry 
< ci ties are posted, and every, 

hedy fommu-n to hunt, fish or 
"Vany way trespass on our prop- 

' »RKEN LUMSDEN. 9 921

Mark Twain's Elephant.
Mwit of us receive white elepbama 

at Christmas, minus trunks and rails, 
but Mark Twain, rhe American hu- 
morlst, actuallv receiv«l an elephant 
one Yuletlde. iu*t before the fes
tive season a great friend wrote and 
told him If he was willing to accept an 
elephant as a token of his reganl. It 
would arrive in due course. Whether 
Mark looked upon the whole thlntt a* 
a joke or not one cannot say, hut he 
answered the letter by return mall, 
than king his friend for the offer, and 
agreeina to accept the animal. Flrat, 
a huge supply of hay was delivered, 
then an elephant trainer was an
nounced to Inspect the premise*, to 
see that there was proper aecuiumuda 
tlon for the beaar, and flually, the ani
mal Itself appeared upou the scene. It 
waa a very flue specimen, and, to the 
casual observer, it might have couie 
straight from India. However, on Its 
new master cloeely inspecting It. he 
found hts Christina- present was most 
beautifully modeled of cardboard. An 
amusing practical joke, but somewhat 
expensive.

ine dying survey that th|,
9l the Grand Trunk Pactt 
uiaue through the uneipio^
and tuouniaitjs of t anaoa g  
rU by ^tl manner of hgJ  
atlx euture-. It is letnarkal 

men l<*-i tlieir live*, fop 
a* p*t-hed forward g 

auumter. « » *  always filled i
get*. An experience relatN;
A. Talbot - book. The Mg 
Uteai Canadian Railway,j 
graphi- idea of the paint; 
altle- ihaf many surveyoa 
iu ihai siboii unp(,|»ulated i 

in ibe depth* of winter l 
witti mie of the surveyors * 
plica-ton trip. »  e had four 
a couple of vletgbs not hear 
Somehow .it ether, ewim 
btiudtna -new. we were d# 
tu*i our way. The dogs | 
witheur food and w« eurtely 
ra*te a bite for tnree dayi; 
v*e ait-n -Mgni of the amaft 
men or game. One thing aft 
et we- rhroxxn off the »lel^ 
the plight of rhe dogs, grog 
from weui of rood that ft 
showed through their skina.1 
aie-quii* bag* were reialnet 
iue da> we stumbled aloft 
enowshoee. tonstantljr faliig| 
aia< le- aud hruieing ouraela 
the ir.e - At night we lay 
eur « amp fire, utterly exha 
faim from hunger and cold 

Is w a* «>n the third roor# 
de-< neil rhe faint footprft 
jack rabbit. Ii was ;be fin 
game tin*i we had seen fort 
] drew my torn pan lon’e att 
the tracks

"Stop rigtii nere and I if 
We ll have something to eat ft 
lug or elve 1 won’t <.otua bad 
1 cried excitedly aa 1 grabbal 

I .pm! off with my eye* i 
tlio-e -, ar« ely discernible I 
Hoi it was weary trackingj| 
w «- a* elusive a will-e’-tbt 
anyone •ould find in the tot 
three -•did hour* I tallowed: 
le-sty. -lumhllng and faille 
brui-iug my -bin* and tec 
buinl- through ihe buMi.

At la-' it ill-appeared total 
shrub Crawling up warily. It 
the ihlrkei, and there spied I 
ry. t  earful 'hat iu my exfil 
tuiglc take too hurried an I 
m> rifle, mis*, frighten. sad* 
animal. I • rawled steadily fa 
uiv hand* aud knees. Wba 
an arm's ivach I made a 
and «-aught it by the 
neck. In a trice It was 
had capture*! a sorry prize, 
selve*. It w a* In sore need of 
It could obtain bur slender < * > £ 0  
from th*- -now-covered gmuat

I it . »•! my footsteps ssif the I 
Iv a- 1 could. 1 found lay |n« S1 
Sitting before the fire heldiagl 
In Id* hands between his o  
abject picture of misery satire rec 

In a few minutes the nim Go* 
•klnned snd spitting merrily ^  fan 
ptovi^ed roa-tlug Jack. Thell'reset 
cut Into four equal part* wout tl 
to th** dog* They devoured k: : '' 
ou*ly. N«*t an atom of iLnft (he 
was wa-f**d The little bit m Inline 
new life itito u* and we pdl * 
through the forest until l i " ’h!ch

f in  1*
- From

ai
ir
b<

P

N

rea*-be*1 our carup.

New Airptans.
Builders of the “bat-wing'" airplane 

have designed the new craft to over 
come the resistance of struts, wire* 
and fuselage that In the usual type 
of machine consumes almost three 
quarters of the engine power. The 
new design, says Popular Mechanics 
Magazine, 1* a greut double cambered 
airfoil that terminates at right aud 
left In the conventional alieroos and 
that taper* in the rear to a tail that 
has the usual elevator and rudder.

The aerofoil measures 1U0 feet from 
np to tip and swells in the front to a 
thickness of seven feet. In that bulge 
* a cabin 3u feet long, eight feet wide 

and six feet In height. The new plane 
Is an Internally rruased cantilever 
structure covered with wood veneer 
"o tough that the wing surface* , an 
be walked upon.

Repairing Steneh*«|k! ̂  w
Stonehenge, the piihlMkffcj'* " f 

huge standing stoues near 
in southern England, ha* 
order for the flrat time Ik 
four thousand years. A 
wa* s'lAighiened in 1901, S*J 
Mechanic* Magazine, but a 
overhauling was made imf 
the government and durikg 
u is  the center of a large, 
encampment. Artillery range 
experiment station* were 
close enough to jar the 
the remaining lintel*. One 
mo*ed outward to such k 
It became a menace to 
government put up craae* 
to re-tore that -tone and bk»l 
the atones that are still erect-

Dr*. Jno. Dressen
Ophthalmologist

Extra copies of the New* at

*ch

Patronize h«» e industri . Sttp- 
' port those who support home insti
tutions

FOK S A L E -Y o u n g  Poland 
China Boar. See Irvin Shat-!

i tuck

1 onm-rly of W a c . Texas, ha,

ope."n  UP ° ne of th f hes. equip 
Pod O p t , . ' parlors in r o t a t e  
.ti rosi, lexas

Having installed m„der-i in

strumenU for examination of the

F a u lty  D ie t.
in an investigation of 227 diets *up- 

poaed to be typically American. Prof.
?  .C; Sh7 m« »  of Columbia urdversltv 
bas found that only ,„le was deficient

wer#* “ ck,n“ “* Z ClU,a lf of the low-energx
diets wa* increased to 3,ff0l» calorie*

‘r k bu. i
rium Thi t0°  « • *dura The needed calcium cariumate

fn o d V rtr tU n  ^  *** su»d*lled hvrood* rich in lime. Of theae milk ha* 

Z Z ' * ' ' ' * ' *  ° ‘ * " * - * n g  the high
s Jh, iZ 7 ; ; ’ kuw' " r‘>,idin" ,h- «■‘kf-koluble vltamlne.

Kagt an the Ks#n
•*1 reckon you had a 

time m Kauau* City?” i®" 
a.-quaintanre.

"Tollable.” replied Ok***
Giudge. "but nothing Ilk* 
ably would have had If 1 
t'.derahle lively on ray feet, 
up in liay See, If you 
able ooLii'g man after 4 
the afternoon, anywhere tkkj pan 
off to on* side, he’a a 
roll- you

“And If y.*u meet *»«♦ 
look table, he's a
p**liceniau. and pounds fw j 
he ihiuUs you’re a hold-* 
practhallv on the keen jt 
time l wu* there, dodging  ̂
the other.”— Kansas CttJ

Ihura

8 t2p 1 ross eyes will ’
y” WMI ^specialty

M aud c a n t  Q «t O ne
• aud (with newspaper)__Her*’

Ôman discovered with , * *

•“ t--Boston Transcript.

F m e  P ic tu re #  e f lM
In the la-t i «  years. Pri*' 

met. in Norway, has 
than '*• succesafal pairs
rieotiK pictures of the 
200 single pictures. «•»* 
dUplax of March 22*2# 1*** 
eraphe<t nt *eveu statloa^ 
from It", to 55 m ll# 9 . A 
than "•'*) mile* 1* iodlri-| 
last aurora, no earlier 
bavin a reached 200

___-nxjt— sV» , *; rg*r.
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Jones Dry Goods
You Can’t Blame Them When They Are Following the Prices

Men’s Flannel Shirts—$1.98 and Up. Canvas Gloves— 10c

Scrim 12lc W e  have just received  
o f ladies house dresses

a beautifu l assortm ent 
- - $1.98 and up

N O W  F O R  T H E  B O Y S

When Mother knows that she can out lit her Boy in Clothes that have a first low cost, 
and a small upkeep, she will teel more like prettinR him rigged up tor Fall. We are show
ing a bijt line o f Boys Suits. A  tine assortment of patterns and motels Materials are the 
best and the prices are the lowest. Come in and look at these Suits. We are always 
pleased to show them.

D eligh tfu l M odes in W in te r  Coats, Suits and Dresses
AT M ODERATE PRICES

file  delightful styling the richness of fabrics and artistic garnitures o f these Coats. 
Suits and Dresses are fairly bewildering in their charm and elegance. Fur cuffs and 
collars lend an aided touch o f luxury and many o f the oest nrr*lels are embellished with 
fantastic embroideries and ood shaped buttons Tn^'p jcv wonderful garments at their 
exceptional low prices. We invite you to see them.
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Jones Dry Goods
North Side Square The Store That Strives to Please.
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uder *«■.PEO TO CREATE NATION
grnuoJ. ------

ep« IS H0f the Pony Express and the Over, 
id tuy (Band Stage Oese've Place od 
lOldlDg fc History's Pag*

bis In* ------
ry ®nd Mere recentl> died iu Lo> Auge 
rhe ratlin'n Gooding, reputed to be On* ln-t 
riTll* •f*-' fanem- puny t*xpi>-»- rider**.

The *  pn-n-ut ^ruiTHihm knows Ilf- 
art <* u d  tout tbo^f pioneer firm*s ami the 
oured wav news Has carried
of tb£f" ih** coniinem during the t-*n 
bit of IP ininiwlliiial v prior to th»- build* 
wc prda' the t'ulon amt Southern Pacific 
nlll A**1 which rut- a< Promontory P dot.

, In l***.* Mail ami new-papers 
-  from u month to tilry days to 

the continent prim to th** **-tab- 
storic " r r',f* P**n.v expres- which
^car SdP ,,*i «*rvlce April 1*5. ]b-5R. re- 

W |fk the time to ten (lavs. Relay 
in w'ith change of mount- were

A -dn* ^ 1'***1 short distance*. depend- 
i. say* # 011 the topogiaphy (*f the coun* 

A ^ m i each rider would ride at top 
ttnpod® r̂,,In “oe I*' the other, change

urlog * fr*c  ̂ !1IM* k‘* ,,n- Human
_^ance  was preyed to itie lirnh 
^ .iu  iliustratitKi of the ■NjH'*-d made,

 ̂ *ggg^d,if message President P»u- 
r<" i 11 f°  congrea*. in l»ecend»ei l ». i 

^ Û *J^at ried to San Pram isco in eight 
r>D€̂ ^Jind two hours, in 1NS3 the trw/is- ,
* ^lental telegraph line was coin*
v and all new^ thereafter went by (

^except ■*u«■ fi a> 'he paper- on itie. 
td li** .-llpjKfd I'roj11 eastern papers! 
****** a arrived by mall. When the rail- 1 

were completed ttofh ihe pony 
'P -s and the later overland stage 
a rtf® into the discard, remaining iiow- 
M ® V o o  short tributary routes for a 

^ • r  (#f years, some for many
IhC The f  •:«rty ,t e. told of
;e wh* 1 I- ing and ne-,-v of tin.-** hardy
' I onr.igeoii' rliivf s of he stages,
feel. a- they tjtii, letirlessl; thro txh
aeet • % Indian con m \ and m»r in* re.
1 4 nWy suffering death at the hands
* tb* Wy partje- in -p:*e «*f the efforts 
i hoi** 1 hy the government to give them

jr r  protection. These are of the 
,ne tW character of ale- which mark 
i plain *. >gre>.» ui American civilization.
I fOf %*(vriitnith Ko i. ro S- .C Ho< Its :fi
,up. ft*‘lng the wilderness and crearlng a 

jump * nation.
ng t » ’ ---------------------------
y St*r Overheard at the Movie*.
_____ .vj«V hud a severe headache,
«  Aktd41 as sjnllv in need of quiet, so 

cdh'l said he would take their 
jftlgladjdatighter to the toi*v1es, and f,>r 
rs (4 0  retire early, 
oror^* one t« him. as he had not
| th* *Ned any program, and they nti- 

^nflthe first theerer

The fitile maiden, •aner s time, 
caused a titter • *1 luughter among the 
audience near her by spying in :• shrill 
little treble: “She doesn't -ei-m to like 
married Ilf** does sp*-. papa’ '

The play proceeded ami after an afe 
f>ar»*nrlv violent otithurst ot temper on 
the part of the teinlnine star flic little 
girl's voice again rent the air with: 
‘ Mamma acts Just that wtu some
times. ih*esn’t she, pupa"'*’

lie did not wait to see or hear more, 
hut hastily leit while the light** were 
subdued, und the next time he Mill se
lect a comedy.— Indianapolis News.

Great Waterspout
Particulars are published in dm Me 

reoroiogj+al Magazine of a great mh- 
tei*qw*ut that u correspondent oh. 
served south of •'upe t.'oniorin on a 
da> h heti the wrather was fine and 
the sea smooth The wniersptiiit 
formed between a rtiss*-i g;'t»v ch>ml 
and the sea nearly live miles from (tie 
ship At first the disium e between 
the base of the cloud and the surface 
Of the sett was 4 d»k» feel, and the 
width of the column tapered from *axj 
fee* at its iuti< title with the cloud io 
150 feet at the <»-* The vortex H|e 
pea red to he a tube with tafiering 
-ide-a arid a central column. The walls 
<eemed to consist of water moving 
downward and ihe ‘ etitrul column of 
*|i**r ascending. The phennmenou 
la.ste*J for K4 minutes; then the Mailt 
appeared to ascend into the doiid.

!>0J.

c»te< *

In their path- 
n unrimunare select Ion. for it 
•e of the sex problem plays, the 

I characters uncongenial and
- *  with goal grounds fm 

|becau«e of li<conjpatlbilltv
di-

I n c r e a u n g  H m  V o c a b u la r y
father recently came into |<ois*c»- 

eion ol a new ailiomohile and garage 
talk dew thick aud fa-e between hus
band ami wife with tne resuli that 
*ou, called Wesley at the North side 
school, where he i» learning that 
words are composed of syllahles, 
.sometimes became mixed in hi* school 
and garage talk.

After shywing Ids uioiiiei the knowl* 
t-dge ihai had been forced on him thut 
day in the way of new words, Wesley 
came to one with three syllables that 
m a* not entirely familiar and -ailed 
to hi> mother for help with:

"Mother, how many cylinders in this 
wordV—Indianapolis News.

P e ss im is t ic .
A minister on the occasion of * 

marriage was at u loss in trying to 
discover the bridegroom among th* 
company of young men present. Fix
ing <»ti a young man with the tdgge*r 
dower in his button hole, he asked 
him quietly :

“Are von the happy man?"
■‘Tlmi remains to he seen »n* tho 

solemn answer.
“But are volt the man who is to !»• 

married V
“Oh. aye; but that’s another mut

ter/’

P ro v in c ia l i s m .
“What kind of a place Is this, any

how?” -aid the stranger, as he or
dered the («>rter to get him a herth on 
the 7 :i&. and to be sure thut It wax e 
lower berth, near the middle of the 
car.

“We kind of like lt,“ *he porter re 
piled Taking the stuh of a pencil from 
behind hi- ear. "A in ’t there anything 
doin' in your line here?”

■'< i |i , yes- as much as I • ould expect, 
1 itues- hut you're old-fashioned. 
You’re umuv behind the procession. 
Right out on Main street there’s a 
candy -tore rlmt’s not run by a Greek.” 
— Kxchange.

Powdered Lemon Juice
' *ne of the newest fruit products Is 

powdered lemon juice. If is pure juice 
reduced to a perfectly soluble powder. 
T»etail- of the process ij-ed have not 
been given out. but it Is an adaptation 
of the mell-known spiav method of 
reducing milk to powdered form: in
deed, the originators of the product 
are powdered milk manufacturers, the 
largest in the world. The process can 
also be used successfully with orange 
Juice. The originators intend to erect 
a t'aUfocnia factory for the ruunufac. 
ture of the product.

PEO PLE OF O UR  TO W N

4 ,̂<y*OoF

Colossal Farm* in * Argentina.
• Mir Atnei can farm- seem dimintt- i 

live cotiipHicd with those ot krgen- 
flna. rtere the farm of two bundled 
thou-and acre- Is common. Many are 
twice that size and there ts a record 
of at lea-t one three times a- large. 
It Is not uiitisuul for a whole day to 
be consumed on the ttain In crossing 
the land <>i a -ingle proprietor

The o ld  com puncher «lay- of uur 
VV e-t arc Meing repealed heie. l.i-oi. 
tug from the window of the train one 
may often < <>uni twenty Ihoii-und cat
tle within au hour. Also he will see 
thou-and- or sheep and scores o| os
triches. Km one thing he will not 
see--barn-. In a land where it i- not 
too «old for animal- o i«»■ out all the 
year round and where there t- on 
need to C (I and -lore hay hecaii-e ltu\ 
grow- T_' mouth- in the vear b arn s 
■ re uuue( e—ary.

At eVei » slat toll one Will -ee ( or 
(■is and (tens tot < onveuieuee in load
ing the cuttle • ars. Lvery day trains 
from ail parts of the republic arrive 
at the great packing plant- near 
Bueno- Aires with their burden of 
revile— .tnlmals. Willard Price iu 
the •’hi is* utii Heraltl.

Alatm Clock a* Egg Urge
Councilman l.e-iei l.ttty. i- -otne 

what of a chicken fancier, writes a 
Berwick • Pa.) correspondent of the 
New York Tribune. Recently he tried 
the experiment ot placing in his 
chicken pen electric lights Ilia* would 
switch ot* at four o’clock in Ihe 
morn tug lie believed it would re- 
*ult in gelling more egg- front the 
h*us. That stunt ilidn’l work. he*aii-e 
the chickens fj»lh*d to he arotl-e»i. even 
by the light ill l he pen. blit I.UtR 
though:  further thiiii that.

Me got an alarm clock ami put that 
In the |*en. so it would ring every 
morning at lour o< lock, the same time 
the lights were switched on

“Formerly I was getting only sn 
egg- a >iuy from a t,eu of ’-** Leg
horns,’* said Lula. “Now I am get
ting If. and 14 eggs -j (lay front 
the Xante liens.”

He invite- visitors to eome •* hi* 
pen and .-ee the electric lighting *y«- 
• etu and ilie alarm clock.

Tahoka. Coa.1 
Grain Co.

COAL. GRAIN. SALT. 
COTTONSEED

W<* strive to |t»ea*o the Iea it* It we please you, tell 
• Mir neii?hh<*rs: it we don't, tell u-.

We i\a.ndle tKe very best 
Nut and Lump Coal that 
cart be bought.

B. C. KING
Dray L ine &  House Moving

Your Basinets Will be Appreciated.

Always Ready to Go! 
Prices Reh.sona.ble

The • ’heerftll Idiot who laugh- .i 
the Wrong Time lias made More Ro 
etnleo by hi -  i ntimely ( achliinatlon- 
thull the Kal-er. He laughs when you 
Brag of your Son, and of the Flah 
that Got Awu>. and when you Fall on 
the lee he nearly Bust* u Rib Tin 
only Time he gets Serious ta when 
vou Soring « Fuun> Story

W h en  in need o f  Furniture, Rugs, V ic tro la ’s, etc., see 

us. A  fu ll line o f  Funeral and E m balm ing Supplies.

J. E. S TO K E S  F U R N IT U R E  S T O R E
West Side Square, • 1 Tahoka, Texai

* *•  ̂ ■ •• r%^LT{.vy ■A . ”•>
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1-WAY DRIVE-IN FILLING
iHSANDC S T A T I O N

They

IA
are***ttct,BLE GLASS PU M P . ‘SEE W H A T YOU G E T ."

T— - -ill always finri on tl.p oh Stop \ our cat- here

P . S. “ S i”  W illiam s, M gr.
®0U)*vq5,

‘ H ow  the S tory 

G rew .”

Kipht ladies ol rhe Alatiiean 
i lass of the First Baptist church 
will present a fp lay “ How the 
Story Grew.”  in live acts on the 
night o f Thursday. Nov. 17. 
Special readings and music be
tween acts. Everyone come out 
anil enjoy yourselves 
9t< Committee

FREE FREE!
1  ^ ‘ n e  C e a t r i

• S tren g th . .

each $2.00 purcha seac#,.

aning Tilel receive a key which
w i f / « L     O •
vitchen Si, 
Marble

you
w ill

LO ST 20 year, gold filled 
rase, open laced 17 jewel watch 
size 10: Indian chief curved on 
back. Finder return to News 
office for reward. 9c

FOR S A L E — Kanred ,-eed 
wheat; $1.50 bushel. C. H. Jones 
2 miles west Grassland. 92tp.

you a chance to secure a
Q u ic k ly  tein 

ik.es everything
e *h a t the , 
on every pack

Morgans sohsi Dinner Set

Kitchen Cabinet

• Manufactmrmn
>rk U.3/
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Herald
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UQUIDATI0N SALE
Now in Full Blast

A T

uen d«* right 
■ k) cowardly >

e star.

Slaton, Texas
15be

o t

• itt
me.’

—(obertson Dry Goods Co
i  • pitched* 
trixto-**

co

Going

c°me and lay in your Winter supply of any- 
‘£5?’«ding you will have to have to wear and save
, f o r # W !

**-$oney, for this big stock mu& be reduced
a e tW *

P®1

and
liquidated by January I st.

£ *> 2 ROBERTSON
^ J la to n ,

Dry Goods Co.
T exa s

LO S T—Tw o tinger rings; one 
blue sapphire; one diamond shap
ed ruby Finder return to News 
office for reward. ltp

New Currency Cigar— Buy ’em 
by the pack 5 for 25c, at The 
Limit. 9te

Vicks Vapo Hub, an excellent 
treatment for coughs and colds. 
Price 30c. 60 and $1 *20 at The 
Limit. 9tc

LO ST— Pair $5.00 glasses. 
Finder please return to News 
office c rew

INSEC TS
Such as BLUE BUGS, FLEAS, 

.MITES, Lice Flies. Ants ar.d 
Mesquitoes quickly and easily
killed with “ Martin’s Liquid 
Bug Spray” . Penetrates cracKs
and doe^ not stain. Money hack 
guarantee. Ask Thomas Bros.49

FOR S A LE —Good Jersey mi:k 
cow for sale cheap; fresh. :̂ ee 
A. R. McGonagil). Ttc

BEAUTY IN OLD A M ST ER D A M

Conats of Dutch City Havs Caused It 
to B# Nimeu the Venice of 

the North.

A uj- u *i <ltiiu is notable for two pos
session!- above ail others: its ohl
cfiuals. and It- old pictures, writes E. 
\ . Lucas in **A \1 anderer in Holland.” 
Truly Las it beeu culled ihe Venice of 
me North: but very different is its 
somber quietude from ihe sunny Ital- 
isu city among the wutcis.

There is a beauty of gaiety and a 
lieauty of gravity; and Amsterdam in 
its older part- ou ihe Keizer-gracht 
and the tleerengrachi— Lu* tht beauty 
ot gravity.

Ill \ eniee the culittl i*«, of COlirS*-, 
als«> the -.ireet; gondola- and bart-a- 
are O.uiinunllj gliding hither and 
ihiitiri i.iit Ui the Kelzersgrachi aud 

M...i>tii the water i* little

houeter, i watched a cos 
-le.-iitijj a boatload of th*\v- 
.< nridae aud no words of 
•t.'M-ribe the loveline-is of 

• lion. I remember the Inci- 
*» ularly because flowers are 

not milch carried in Holland, and it 
Is ver.i j.len-aui in liave this impres
sion ol them thb note of happy jriti 
ety in >o dark a -etliug.

lu the iuain Amsterdam is a city of 
trade, oi hurry lug business men, of 
ceasele— duns'ini; tramcars and 
crowded streets, but on the Keisters- 
gracht and the Heerengrachf you are 
always. ,m a i n  to find ilic obi e^-eu 
tial D i iu 'Ii gravity and p**u»e.

No tl<le move-, ihe Sullen waters of 
tbe»e cauaL*. which are lined with 
trees mat in -pnaa lortu before the 
narrow dark, discreet houses the most 
deihate ^r^eii tracery luiagiiDable; aud 
in summer screen iberu altogeiher. 
Tb'zse houses are for rhe most part 
black and brown, with white window 
frame-, and they rise to a Jtreat heisht. 
cultuinaiiiix in that curiou> stepped 
gaule (with a crane and pulley iu it) 
which Is. to many eyes, ihe symbol of 
the city. I know u* hon«e<; that so 
keep rheir secrets.

In every one, 1 doubt not, »s furni
ture worthy ot the cxieriot ; old paint
ings of Dutch gentlemen and jrentle- 
womeu. a landscape or two. a girl 
with a bite . old silver wind
m ill-; and plaie upon pla»e o; -erene 
blue Delft.

St,C lair Hotel &  Cafe
• c givt our cu tomers the be-t service we know how. 

*rui we invite you to stop with us when in the city Our 
tie i- always open and the best j f  eats served our patroro-

L. L. W ILLIA M S, Prop
M AIN  I .O C h V U H U ) STS fA H O K A ,  h : \ a s

W A N T E D —to rent good fur
nished farm o f about 2fR) acres 
good force and reference given. 
D. A. Y «rk , Tab oka. Texas. 73p

Saw First Tobaoco Smoke
It h i -  Christopher Columbu** who 

dlscovererl tobacco, and he did II on 
his first voyage in 14iiZ, according to 
a tutle brochure which tVeorge C. 
l>cJitp->ey of Boston, has prepared Tor 
distribution amune ’he members of 
the Algonquin club. -Mr. lAempsey's 
account -u »«: He was not only the
hr>,t European to report tobacco, but 
ne .saw th»- native*# smoking roll- *<f It 
—dgark--to light which they tarried 
burning brands m their hands. Popu
lar impr*--.-i«rtt make-. Sir Walter Kn 
leigh. t hr- discoverer. Hi-tory di-- 
cioses the fact that the distin
guished nobleman na« .-loseiv and 
unfortunatelv identified with the fra
grant herb, but at the saute time 
shows that be did uol begin to play 
his dramatic part on the world’s stake 
till year* after the wreat admiral had 
quit It.

"At all events the pipe i- in>ep 
arable from our vision of Haleigh. but 
we kuna i oiutnbus *aw "cigar snaok- 
lug veais before him. Unfortunate 
discoverer, inueed. Columbus found a 
new continent, and another tave it his 
name. He discovered smoking, and 
the name of another is linked to th* 
tomam e of it "

IS  BU U D H A 'S  H O L IEST  SHRINF.

3hwve D.ycn Pagocj m Rangoon At
tracts the Devout From All 

Parts of the World

My Burmese friend Maung Hkln 
jimJ 1 v i - i ted 1 ok ether the Stioe 1 >aCOQ 
pagotla in K.iijk’s.ii, y\hlch springs like 
a golden tlailie i,i the height of 
teei among tlamcbrighi trees.
Holy and iu<>*l holy. In it t'ORie all the 
Buddhist pilgrims of the world, for in 
its inmost heart lie hidden relics of 
Ihe f.Tiir .cr'ijly Buddhas—the staff 
of K.iukalhaii. the water filter of 
Gaw uaa.unt. 'lie Kaihapa and
etciu hairs of tin* Gautama Buddha. 
Surely, the most gorgeous -hrine of all 
the earth, covered with thin plates of 
gold iif. to lie jeweled tree swimming 
in the blue air aloft! The original 
shrine is .-.aid to June been built in 
•»$.» B. ( hut who can think of uny- 
thiug -o cold a- chronology arnid such 
color and »Iory '! YVe stood upon the 
noble pkit form before ihe towering 
golden pii na.les of the malty shrines, 
ea«h holding its calm image 01 the 
ble—etl one- image- from China, from 
libel, from ail the cmtntrie- of the 
faithful, and itie ardent green of the 
f l e e -  framed iheui with waving grace 
and ihe happy people ."ame and went 
and made heir homage about ns. and 
they and all the day overflowed with 
-un-liine ,md joy.

“Aud now.'' -aid Mating Hkin. “it 
i- fitting that \\e make an offering to 
the Lord Buddha. Thu.- i« merit ac
quit •*.! and l.les-ing gained. \ ..it 
think

I did not doubt and we proceeded
buy -otne flowers from the Uen[»ed 

inn—e- of fragrance s,,jd on th*. -;ep-
a-■«.'tiding in rllgh's and pause- from 
where flu* great leogryph.va f80 feet 
in he K<it guard the portals with their 
noble grotesque. \W bought also a 
hutn-h of tiny ^apej* and little green 
and gold -ri< k- with which to light 
them, and with all flies,, we approached 
ihe central Buddha, majestic in i»e:ice. 
ihe attendant lit the taper- friuii the 
hunting row- with our -ticks and set 
them on the Iron srille. white with the 
dripping of my riad candle-, lie took 
tM.tii my hands in his and softly re
peated the invocation, and we laid 
down our lowet> among the many that 
made the -mitie glorious. And then, 
taking eut-h ot our right hands, he 
touched them with gold leaf on the 
back, and that h i -  all. We had paid 
our homage. Colt] leaf is always sold 
at the entrance, that merit may be ac-

♦

J. C. M A Y
Jewelry.nan-Watchmaker

Located First Door La-t 

i bonus Br os.

I A H O K A . lL X A N

Stockmen A tten tion
We manufacture lb |*-r cent Cottonseed Cake and Meat, and 

can save you money as we are the closesa mill to you. W e are 
preparee to make quick shipment on all orders Write or wtre uf 
tor quotations before vou buy

F U L L E R  C O TTO N  O IL  CO.
Sr.yder. T exas

IS YOUR HEALTH
GRADUALLY SLIPPING?

litere«tin | Experience of a Texas Lady Who Declares That if Mure 

Womea Knew About Cardui They Would Be Spared 

Much Sickness and Worry.

Navasota. Texas.—Mrs. W. M Peden, 
of dus place, relates the loliosvmointeresl- 
mg account ot how she recovered her 
strengih, having realiztrd that she was 
actually losing her health:

“ Health is the greatest thing in the 
world, and when you feel that gradually 
dipping away from yen, y ou certainly sit 
ip and take notice. That 13 what I did 
some time ago when I found myself in a 
very nervous run-down condition of 
health. I wa* so tired and felt so lifeless 
I could hardly go at all.

“ I was just no account for work. I 
would get a bucket of water and would 
feel so weak I would have to set it down 
betore 1 felt like I could lift it to the shelf. 
In this condition, of course, to do even 
my housework was a task almost im
possible to accomplish.

‘*1 was . . . nervous and. easily upasL

I couldn’t rest well at night and wa* . . • 
just lifeless.

“ I heard of Cardui and after reading I 
decided 1 had some female trouble tha| 
was pulling me down. 1 sent tor Cardui 
and began It. . .

“ In a very short while alter I began the 
Cardui Home Treatment 1 saw an im
provement and it wasn’t long until 1 w as 
all right—good appetite, splendid rest, 
and much stronger so that I easily did ir.y 
housework.

“ Later 1 took a bottle of Cardui as a 
tonic. I can recommend Cardui and glad
ly do so, for ii more women knew , il 
would save a great deal of worry and
sickness.”

The enthusiastic praise ot thousands ol 
other women who have found Cardui 
helpful should convince you that it is 
worth trying. A ll druggists sell U.

* *
* PROFESSION At COLUMN
♦ ♦

♦  *
DR. L. E. TURRENTINI ♦

Physician and Surgcou *
1* Office Over Thomas Bros +

Bldg.. Room No. 2 ♦
Kcsidanc* Phan* fcO “■

Office Phon* 18 t
♦ fAH O K A  TEXAS +

♦  *
♦  DR. C. B. TOW NES
♦  -
♦ Re*. Phone 131 «*•
♦
+ Physician and Surgeon v
♦  +
♦ Office Phone 4*0 •>
♦ Office Upstairs Thomas Building *r
♦  ♦
+ + + + + + + + + + + ♦ + + + + + 
+ ♦
+ THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM  + 
+ * 
+ A Modern Fireproof Building *
+ *
*  Equipped for Medical and Sur- *  
+ tribal Cn.-;es— X-Ray and Path- +
*  ologioal Laboratories *
*  +

Dr. J. T. Krueger +
+ General Surgery +

Dr. J. T. Hutchinsou +
+ • vr. Ear. Xn*t and Throat +

Dr. M. C. Overton *
+ General Medicine +
+ Dr. O. F. Peebler ♦
♦ General Medicine +
*  + +
+  A m ir  D  1.0|>s ii , R . N . +
+ Superintenoem ^
+ Mamie A. Davir, R. N f
+ Ass’t. Supt. f
+ Helen E. Griffith, R. N +
+ Dietian a.
+ C. E. Hunt, Business Mgr. 4*
•  ♦  ♦
+ A liartered Training School »■; cr.n- + 
+ ducted by Miss Anne U. Logan, k + 
+ N., Sui-erinterdeni. bright, healthy *
+ young v omer, v- ho des.re *o rnt-r + 
+ may address Mis* Logan +
+ *
+ + + + + + + + + + + *4 - + <f^J-
+ ♦

• SIMMONS UN- *
♦  T
+ DERTAKING CO +
+ +
+ E. C. Simmons
♦ ♦
+ Licenced Embalmer ♦
+ ♦
♦  Day Phone 43S +
♦  t

♦ Night Phone., 437-
♦  *
*  Lubbock. Teas* *
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * •  + * ♦ ♦ * ♦

REFERENCE: Any Bank ot *
bittiness hou*e in Post, Tex- ♦ 
M!>. .lensen-Snlsberry l.abot ♦
stories, Kan«;«s City, Mo.; ♦ 
Abbott Labor.Tories. Chica- * 
Vo, 111. •

•
DK. L  W. K IT C H E N

Post City, Texas. «

*
+
T
+

Graduate in Veter.nary >leff 
•cine. Surgery and Dentistry 
Calls answered anywhere in 

West Texas, Day or Night.—  
Ruptured Colts stu tesgfullx 
treated.

♦ UK J K SINGLETON ♦
beotut *

♦ Permanently Located ♦
^ I aboka, "| sis# ♦
♦
♦ *♦ • *♦ *♦ ♦ +  + * ♦ ♦ + * ♦  + + + *+ +  + *
♦  B P .  MADDOX
♦ Actorary-At-Lav* ♦
♦ Practice tn all rhe Coaris ♦
♦ Office in Northwest Cornel ♦
♦ Court House ♦
♦ 1 shoks, . . . .  Ts x m  •

♦  «
*  •
**•**♦  ++* + + *+  + + + + + + *♦  t t s t
♦  •
♦ C. H. C A I N  ♦
*  Lawyer ♦
♦ office in Northeast Corner ♦
*  Court House ♦

*  Tahoka. Taxaa *
♦ e
■*■ + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦♦ + + + + + + + ♦ ♦ »#

♦
R1X FURNITURE A  UNDr.R- ♦ 

TAK IN G  COM PANY + 
♦  ♦ 

J. A- Kl.\
H H. G R IF F IT H  
l.icensed Embalmer- 

* •  
+ Calls answered day or night to *
*  any part of Lynn county *
♦  ♦
*  Lubbock. Texas •
•  •
•  ♦

* DR. E. E. CALLAWAY

< >fftce Over Thomas Bro«

#  Room 1

a Office Phone SI Res. Phone 147 9 

IAHOKA TEXAS

-O'**■C



N E W  S A F E T Y  G A T E  FOR R A IL R O A D
CR O SSING S  D E C L A R E D  FO O L  PROOF

C h ild re n  sTHE RENTING HABIT

r on other Hand* 
Marks a RetrogresSic

in Spirit.

Dependency 
Homes !

f  V .  . : : ! » * ? *  . Is

W J B ;H i ilillii ■ ' '< , > ,;• . (  W > » * . U s m .  •
ft-'iiH j il ii '*; i li ; I b r i s n . . .

i ’  f |IU  «  i  i;:s» "■«. w S 7 t i« n v .i
tles °Jyo*  “ I>,ea!

(ft  ? 'I? pound,andII! start

-  m  JJrth. for r:m

k 1  healthiSS dtu‘~‘‘r
’ *a rt  I a J k,“ >“u

J im  |<r nicture of f'morrow
lllltl ■ . > » * .  ^y»'That i';** » "i*
iy ? ! ^  ty ‘°°kinir hab», instea'
IlKlf / ,  to i^nat.RJ*14 * 1 * lines to J

i C. W. Ben?  - ,st sa;
L i i ^ --------------------------------------------/ Altfloom, p£ iv-r Tn

Mrs. .Fansson s experience  ot interest to cliil<u ou.—At
Millston. Wia.— ** I want to pive you a word of praise tar 

medicine. We arc fond of children, and for a consideribl -1 is 1 
were married I fear ed I woul I not have any. 1 began takin- 
ham’s \ egetable Compound, arid it strengthened me so I . o 
strong, healthy baby girl. 1 suffered very little at chiidbir? 01  
the credit to your medicine, and shall always recommend r 
H. H Janssen, Millston, Wis. "------------

31 rs. Held o f .Marinette, W is., adds  her testim ony ' J 
Pinkbam*§ V egetab le  C om pound . She says: y pure i

Marinette. W»s —“ I wa< in a nervous condition and ven Producir 
doctor advised an operation. My h us ban 1 hniught me oner 18 ^ r- * 
and aaked me to try Lydia E. Pmkham’s Vegetable Composer and 1 
my weakness so that 1 now have a healthy baby girl afterfkiard of 
ri«*d nineyears. 1 an. p id to re omni-nd your medicine andij man* 
letter a? a testimonial. —Mrs. !i. B H e l p , 3,’tO Jefferson St,]"

Ther- ar- man many «u h m- that w re once childift-&i], ' coi 
' ' 1 ■ . I' I’.nkl

1 I ^thjroui-nt .
a •*.« ,18 a r.atu v restorat:v- f r a. ments as indicated by bt............
14rities dispiac- n‘ ~.. .. n- ^  an . .wr .s: ,- s. f , . .■nen-l.'d 1

Women e er.'wbe*-- fV -t: rem-'mt-- tha* most of then%*rat hel
of women ar»- not th** - nr nca! or*- - the-,- arc rot censed byikidnev 
ments or growths, although the -ymptoms r~av be the same. '' ’ ’
so many apparently «-r. >u; ailments readily yield to lydi (
Vegetable Compound. as it act? is a natural restorative. i^Ti u* 
with perfect safety and often prevents serious trouble*. "

Therefor.- if vn i km w of any woman who i« suffering andfe. medici 
to secure relief ar. i i- r-tT -'fu  i v looking forward to a’childton sale ai 
her to try I.ydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Comta*und. as it has pizr-. m« 
and happiness into so many hom-s on^e darkened by illness »u  wish 1

Lyd ia  E. P in k liam ’s P r iv a te  TVvt-Book upon 
Pecu lia r b* W om en  ”  w ill to you free upon mhen wrii
to The I.ydia E. P inktiam  M etlic ine Co., Lvnnt Mf*-r —Adv 
This Ih*o L coutaios v a lu ab le  iu fo rm ation .

W l. n householders* become m  
by habit, that is. w!hm. they be."™ 
wllltog t ' .lej»*-!til Ml Other hands 1 
their 04*11 to provide and u.aintai
their tuaio-s for them.

of that valuable l.nlividiialu: 
that per-.mal lnde|wiidenee. imtiMtiV 
and self-reliance that distinguish*- 
great js-t*t.le fr**m a mass of |»eople.

For three hundred years tl -• - 'n,er 
oa , jKs-ple luive hsl the ««-r.l in i»d 
vhlimlity. initiative ami personal ind* 
(■vfiiteBiv. The fuihers |*ullH «*ut <• 
the European huddle in order 'hat h*\ 
might stand ou their own feet: an. 
having reached America, they had t. 
«tand alone. Most horn Anier-au 
-vere born • H parents who owned th«*i 
own homes.

Contentment with hudd.e. the will 
ingness to live in se.ine one else’ 

r
!ii one s own fought-for and paid t" 
home narks a retrogression in spiri 
from the American way to the huro 
l»ekn way of life.

However we may excuse our-ebes 
f..r inclination toward the easy com 
fort of the choreless, common oil. rent 
ed ctMiipartnietit. and f**r s|,rnkin, 
from the harder «|einan*!s of the do 
tachM. ow; ed and paid for h«»uie; « t»c 
however respectable the r**nting hubil 
laa v have In-come, it must be admi'l*'*' 
tii.it o'lr inclination i- a pha-- of > 0  
ela! degeneracy, a drift toward the 
huddle, the l***gtnning of the abandon
ment of tlint vitalizing lnd«-|*enden*e 
of svhich the owned home is pr*- emi 
lu-iiFy the syml-.d and » .pport.—I’ort 
land (lire.) Telegram.

NAME “ BAYER" IS ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

y line*. iave ’ .ste*! a new >atety 
1* “ too proof” against the ear»-le-> 
tlir.. :g! the o «l-fa>hi.Nie«l wamlen 
rate will 11..t allow an automobile 

se\.T;U f i r !  and 'hen t*ouncvs

Take Tablets Without Fear.
See the Safety “Bayer

C iosj."

*u U2).a; tn#* fr‘»p, v%«»r)<!
1. us pre^rrihe*! I»y |.h>— h-ians for 
*enfj «*ne years, you must a-g 
tyer Tablet» of Aspirin **

Bayer * r*.>s jv .stamp**<1 on 
bl**t and mi nu ll puck-
your prote. rioM agaiU'.t un. a 

Ailvertiseineut.

| NO TROUBLE TO
KEEP CAR QUIET

Oil Can and W rench W ill Banish 
the S q jeaks .UsT.g Modern Methods Owner

May Keep H:s Machine Look
ing New aii the Time.

A grouch I :t» <»n* 
.-faction : I le i-n’t i

Necessary to S :e  That All Part* Are
G easeJ Regu arly and That All 

Nuts Are Properly Tight
ened.

i  B m x n s i
B; INDIGESTIONj
jr. y* C£MTS V

6  B e l l -a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

La-'ge Sporre Sopped Aga cst Surface 
So That Water Tr.ckles Down Is 

Best W ay -U se  Chamon for 
Po ishma. nection «>n it.*- owner a:-l he may he 

set down ns thoughtVs*. Some
times it :> hard t«i lind :• s*|ti**ak. hut 
that «1<>- » 1 <•' tn* •• tii.it it ,s Iiard l*» 
lind the I  ̂ one- -ay- a prominent 
.leuler. “ T h e  one and onlv enemy of 

-jue-.ik is the oil run and the Sin
gle enemy o f  *he ra’tle l> tlie wrench. 
Kc* |> tie , .,r tighten***] up and the 
pa ’ - g r * - I  -utt < lently ;,r«l your <ar 
will run a- silently and -tuoothly af
ter a v»*:. - as tl.e day v**u bought

TWO ORIGINAL BIRD BATHS

Is Made Entirely of Logs, 
Other on Shmgle Covered 

Pedestal.

T ’.e photograph -hows two ortg n.il 
‘tiro  in bird bath construction that 
can be adapted where it would not l*e 
possible to l.uiid a .viuent hath.

At the left i- -hown « hint hath 
r-tu je entirely fr>'"j i.._>, n In iv y it*.— 
section leitig u-e*l i..r the ha-»*. an
other for the r<H>. and a few fe*-t of a

I f  Child Is Constipated, Bilious,S g Z S S ?  M,CE
' S T E A R N S  

E L E C T R I C  P A S T E
With Sour Stomach

R eady fo r  U se  B e tte r  Than T raps

Aw*. akV. Cvekrutckr. Am- aird W*t r 
-Sr^n.f J *na p r o p e r *  i  » - j  » r -  r .r -  
A.-ro-r ,'to.nu ' FNctrtt Put- the-, pr
-° rwa fr-n i l t ^  »u ..4  f..r r A t j  f- r -^  » . f  

“K.*«y ceu-» if It fa.lo.
1 • >. Uovcrouaui buy* lu

- ■ 11 and put the a
• orolii ,,n. gull direct! 
an.] grownups in I 
Mot In r- »'jin r.*st easy" 
g*;.t!e, harmlens iuatt

VICTIMS
RESCUED

^ - C A N D Y
C A T H A R T IC

^  L F OR THE Bi
A 5 C A R E T S  W O R K  WHILEYC

for b O iiA k s ^ i <

Kidney, liver, bladder and unc acid 
troubles are most dangerous be
cause o f their inaidious attacks. 
Heed the first warning they give 
that they neytf attention by taking

'•> •* *> *ru Ier l.*c f.^n.in
The upper I*.g s .̂-ti<  ̂ i., 
to receive a r«*und pan w 
water.

Tl ** shingle-* overed
richr h;is a ba-e m**»[*.
Iutul **r, to which i- f«-t. 
woudea frame, made of «i 
e;»i h -ide le-ing t\\«» in,-) 
tl.e t*»p than at the b«>l 
inch **up, with m ope-iui 
t ort f**r the pan. is p** 
ar Me* hai.L - Maga* t e

NEWLY INVENTED MUD GUARD

COLD MEDAL

T*ha world’s standard remedy for thesa 
disorders w.Il often ward off these dis
eases and strengthen the body against 
*urther attacks. Three sties, all druggists.
Look foe tho naree Gold V « U I  on eeery b c l

and accept ao inutauoo

B U T  A  FINE G EN E R A L TONIC

p-.-. a.in. .ne value of pntaoj iU their
ganl *us. It is h sane idea. Thia__
ti:at W> P int «we|y |awi;s Hll*i gr«*W 
-Im p- end tre*-,. u..t flKlu # 
for 'V  admiring ga*e *.f mafrtrm and 
to :g Im' i hut to fun.isu ai- with a 
ott> kingdom «x oiit*i.a*rs all *Hjr 
•wtg wbrre we ntu b*»: aiid 
and have „ur peinR caiwhnWen *u, 
molested.

Very frequently. omis? ,)rWk
and other hedge shrubs -eeui to be 
planted only f,»r the s«We *>f dirhl 
mg .aie property fr..m Mni^her ,w 
•aie -e*di..n of th*. ganlef) from nn- 
•dLer Then there is ren>*.n i„ Weeî  
mg the hedge dipped l>ack |iu|
the hedge that is huiit f„r th„
P-.-e of giving protection should he 
ciipFvsi only enough to give the roots 
strer.gih and to glee „ h trrj) 
pea ja uce. *

Mich is t*einx »b*t»e nowadays wit|, 
Brs knd other evergreens frtr hedae- 
Nurwery men have VlkBA a 1 _

Keep Stomach and Bowels Right
By (tiTira baby t*-.e bartrhow put'y 

nareraoiwiMacu andebiidraa'aragnlatcT.

MRSWIMSIDW^ SYRUP tnre V “ge si-“ g«* —-M-.* n n •'»*• 
ikI then m ;•*••'! n a iad  the mr-

f•.r,• | r  fhe v at*T ri. W -  down
t< • .-v- \e\. r tur*i :i •>' water
st hub Ki'.- 'v e  *n the b -dy

*^se Champs for Drytrg 

!n itr !i g r! •* l-«-*v ** *■: n C mo -*
a . ng being
!r -• r.-vlcbf Ine- If of 'nr or
r*w I ml :ir»* f. !ind < ■ tt>e !*•-!%• i* Is
k..,- - . • |. wait • • -
► ero-e’.e. l ie  b-.itrer s..fre! - the de 

• v I -|>:<r T P i b e  v\ t-.-d o f  **ns X.

Ker**s*-r>e -I *»ul 1 be :<pj> »*-1 ’**< n1 ly nn I 
w m* I ..ff within a minute

T*. v*"*-fi pa*-** v\ ith itie impr»»ve*1 ap- 
-esirvn.y* of 'be s*«d\ t - n*-* .---ary 

. - e atient and
• *g .,1 . »r... v. \ w*-» k y br.i- ig of
l ,» t s *le and •-• r. w; .1 d tn -

> r  1 ly in ir- ;fe F :-ric r«>p- -boiild 
..r I>p .-le- r ed w ‘ '• _ -» -i W»*r-e

D.jgram Snowing Guard in Use
hr*na* aataniah bc . crwtifyisa results 
tr baby's • ‘ c.. 1 cb aigsst
eg, f>xl and bowel* mot* as —v 
W  they should at teeth f
I  time. Guaranteed freo V  . **, 
Phi from aarc-tiea. cpl- _  _ 1
f J  a tea. alcon.U ar i all r x \  ^
s f l  harmful di>
13  ants. Safe and aw ----
tail Mbafactory.

to provide h mail g'lar.l v*v 
the ordinary guards *»f the 

even., iig a* r*>-- the front *»f 
a* lower porn- n of th«

- entire A erh

A \ / r o ? \ O I M L i :

Accordion Pleating
of tkc Finest 

^ * 7  Workauskip

Hemstitching
Embroidery

Buttons
Buttonholes

IN tn-n f**l!*.w ng another rnr closety 
on rn»w*!e*l roads t»* re-.,,{y turn **»:t 
t o  one - .  le *»r the otl»er When Using
the brake-

S 'lV *  gov err '!le :f e,d 
-’I* '  •• fr *  III a ip o !i; . .|

vcai thnmgh the maim >f “Diami 
o simple i 
• worn, » 
mts. stocl 
les, hangii 
never dye 
-no otlier 
is sure Is 
teed not 
Sell your d 
wish to 
it is fit 

rertisemrn

owner*

vs -I Swum .la m- t>. hnv*
• • * -St automobile In I’htia 

ri iv>- and sin.-e that r!me
• *w *■ : 'J4 .* “ervrit - ar-.

Pries* 1 st upon 
«ppUcal.on

Mail o s la s  c . **-i 
prompt tilrcl.ua
Areeta vantrl In 
eaeh cuaxaiuoilt

0 PRESERVE RUBBER
Tli*' liojnl Ihtnish Automobile clul. 

in i ’opeidiageti. w as f**uode*i In ItJMl 
Hrince A\el is president of the riuh 
which h; - a n.etnberahip of 1,0 *)

Aspirin’ without saying “ Bay®

G? Unle^ 3011 sec name ‘Bayer" 
!1<£  Ketting genuine A sp ir in  pf® 

' over 21 years and proved safe by I

is Henjache RheuflU
thache Neuralgia Neuritis
,c‘-  1-umbago Pain, ^

y Bayer package which contains pr°P

,Bottle, of 24 and 
* -  ■W*e IlM^cwn «C

a,ue of Community P|ay
imunity plav ts

1 • * prianotoo
* ” * " " » * « *  because ,t huH

■r &  U S * .

f .h fr ' '  “*bUUj- *■* Pta!
. .  . *° P®** outside of
“ LtSL  v‘,° ■—  *u2CTUae'  rlc*  :*Qd delinquent

H oast on Pleating ft Bntton Co
201 Kmm BU«^ Howtos To m

i!d hunil 
1 r**f a cod

A saturated jwdution of tun* ’ 0  *0^ 
u atc**hol makes an effective pr*-s»*ry* 
#t1ve for rubber. Th»- p*«ii»t **f satu
ration is reached when a drop of un- 
ffissolved turi^-nt.ne remains -nspet»d- 
ed in the aU*ohoI and a little nx*re of 
the spirit should be added to dimoleo 
the rurpentme. Rutd*er articles slimild 
!■« f*ainte*l with lids solution oeva- 
atorally.

M* tor buses are used by 12.1V* 
s. h.« i- in tlw Tnlte-i States. Tl»s 
vehicle- are .derated In Id states, and 
transport more than ‘JlD.0 0 0  pupil*.

Night < 
Have 01 
Eyea. If
Smart o 
Irritatei 
Grands

. Hefres
t all Dmp. 
lariat Ey* I

S**k ateck inam. B « ,  Jirect (rv i*  n..
• •  (We 4iC- reace S*od nar.e *i»r pr- -  
MaYTHKVS MFC. Ct*. xiriain.

WIhmi a n.otor c*r. after hHng 
cranke*!. ntn- for a minute or twt» S 3 <1 
then stops, the first place to h»o% for 
the cause ..f i*e troutiq •-# th, gn-.»Mnr
toeel lilW«f. H. U-. DALLAS NO *5 t«21



medicinesThe Shield 
That

Protects You
V an  V leet-M ansfie ld  D rug Co.

South a Largest Wholesale Druggist*. 
Memphit, Tenn.

U&k ft* 8 Well and Sirar.?

**T *»tr*tt»ren  r r r e n l botilo* o f  Pe-rn-ns
and flud U a *r«*ei beaelit. 1 bad i^ !u *ln  my itomac'.i and but T>y the cm of
fe-ru-na ai.J Van-al.n. I aiu Writ nr ! 
itroDff â aln. 1 alwa;,« keep a tew botUen 
la Uio Wute." M n«. 0»oa* Gray.

b,r l>So. I, Box 19.
KicboU, Iowa

Unu Cray's experience I* j>wt more evidence that Pe-ro-o*
Is quite as pood a remedy for catarrh of t he at/roach, bowel? or 
other organs as it is for coughs, colds and nasal catarrh. 
Pe-ru-na is a wonderfully line metudns to ha»• in tha boom
for everyday ilia.

Send to the Peruaa Company, Coluabut, Ohio tor tree 
booklet end medkeJ ad*,i.c.

Tablet* or Liquid
Sold Everywhere

nes

" / V  O s 'A ) V
. . . . . .  I EXT 0G3E
* tNS Y SALIVATE

# Quicksilver. Shocks 
 ̂ ^ le a s in n d  Attacks Your 
- —  Bones.

i

m tuxy to S a n t a  P * s  -0
a * /  ; -  . :sr- T - —  -  - » — - = //  - t * *> ■ _

*S r }^ x  — i r <•*'- ‘ .i •
-

V'- *\
>*

" J" P raw in ^ i b» RayV/alters

//V
F t  , T l k im iu i  H o rn s b y  F « r r i l

Alt Aft*.
T- -TV ' to lit]rta, l*« u»|| y^ivaflon Is horrible. It 

■jy~*  ̂ ’Tikhern’s I'gue. I.himmis the teeth 
-l£ >■ 1 * ditomatism. There's no r**n-

hirth 'V  î̂ S ’n s û,u*‘* sic*4Hn
’ ■ ro,a«' **uiomel when*een <ia; r  ealomel \\ lien a few 

lived #**1arge bottle «»f Dodson’s 
waa bor„ j jit perteet substitute for 
ties of yorjj.Is a pleasant vegetable 
'otinvjt and I & ill start jour liver just 

Kr**teg cnJutnel. but it doesn't 
* T ^  and ran not salivate.

iamthierbUii3 ,!:U,- , rous 0rut:; bo*
wart. ] >.*u feel weak, sick
picture of J tomorrow. D aft lose a 
shvs ‘ That iilake a spoonful of 1 >o«I- 
i<v*king 6al,yj,|,,v instead and you will 
o.iserit to (,_/ .̂ r< at. No salts neees- 

iines to hb ,........ — if von don t

“ Porter! Sr.rr.t papers, please and tun. ;.... r.- *  
“ Y iiss m ”
“ iirt me a pap. r. y«*s, and a timetable.'*
“ Yass’r, jus* a minute, suli.”
“Oh, Lord. I . ant  tell: let's «oc :
\ ariintu bottlr, Initli palm >< ;t< lies, ‘A^e of Innocence.* 
'Hirer deck', my little n rtf at dy, kodak 
Even your old back-spin inashid.
( an t tell what I ve forgotten till we’ve started.
Never ran * * * if they don't treat ilourlion riurlif! 
Hear old pup! II** knew we were goin^, tiidn't 1h*?’* 
"Oil * * * the.-* awful state rooms !V
“A-w-1-1 'board!”

U (igh / 7 vjhtt n tiji n> r ft 'Jut* and ftrtjit ijer fav’farttw,
1)r  ijrr tilt r<'s nil fit fink trilh irtiit/t. s iurt tfi hit the Arkansan',
* <i Jiff j. tt'j-.n' l tmcsl• . I ’ttf'•>>ur<ffis. l)ftirborns. if i/a hkf.
hut thrtfi! nil he thunderin' tut welts.' f>ast the Indejiendmec i>ik c ; 
( ut neti tirle-fr> » a-plenht. stretch ip r ctiuv(i< tilts abttvt.
I ■r/i er man y- ti 'int elertet! rn ■ tan til Council C ro n :;
it  * t .
jV r ry cut,u s u > iraijoti-iiiasfcr >!r< it Inn’ ijut o' fieri todaif.

L' VV'. Hen^
« i

•■rptr^ist saY 
I.iver ToneAltooM^pJ* Liv. r Tone * ts he r 

ealoruel jour money 
r *'Nt cliitdif you —Advertisement. 
r - '-'f praine for
r a con îdermbP rest < thr«>u !̂i toil.

I began taking------  —

o f Security
. . . By feel secure when you

1 nionia) medicine >ou arc about to 
e s;p>s; j t.̂ y pure an,i con tarns no
lition and v*r\’lt Pro<lucinK drugs.
>ught m sonerne w b)r- Gilmer s bwamp- 

- !** ( ormouj. liver and bladder remedy. 
■’ L’;rl after harulard of purity, strength
■rF' j n"» and* is maintained in every
• Jefr.rMn SL,n.R„„.

* nee childl<4 ificaily compounded from 
ydt'i r Pinkh

. H ® thy ptimulnnt and is taken inn die a ted by bv*.
f Dmmer,<ted for everythinc.

■* • ‘ ''-coma great helper in relieving
r?. ^ 1  by *g kidney, liver and blad- 

oe the same.

'*/. r * . ! , / of  Purit7 is ^ith
troubles. Iof Dr

T'*ring and {f a medicine, you should 
ir. t > a chi die On sale at all drug stores 
- n i .  ks it has »o sizes, medium and large.
• by illness at you wish hr*t to try this 
D .  »on send ten cents to l)r.
Look  upon Bingh.’.nt->n. X Y.. for a 

r r*‘** ii [»oii re* \\ h**n writing be sure and 
.. Lynn , — Advertisement,
n.

is some from I ' uncd drove to Santa J e ; 
un ftunkinr irhile there'< fiunkins here to cat, 

t r i/* r />etn ton fetch uji salt-sore te .en yer out amofitf the meat. 
An t i t s  ten ot ruffe*, fifty flour, that cv'ry niiiaers fakin',
A tut it s in• nty /n>nnt:s ot sonar ai I it's fifty wore of baton.
And calico and b ad  and drillin' that he's cartin' thrvuyh, 
o till butt er pettries brint/in upward s ir  dollars a ptew;
( at eh uf' All < se t ' Stretch oat ' .In hep the caranard away. 
Light hum!red o r b s  is toyin' on the road to Santa he.

<
A LoJ c

S P O K iY S  D IST ’E M P E R  C O M P O U N D
is indisiteiiM&ble in treurtug

Influenza, Distemper, Coughs and Colds
si prevalent Aiuonc horse with th« comini: of fall ;tn<! winter. > 
l'or nearly thirty >“i rs **>l*OII\'S” has le-m given to prevent 
these disease. a* «eii relieve and cure them. An occa- •
s mal di «e "condttions’* your horse  ,nd keeps ili?eajjs away, j 
A< a remedy f. r enseg actually suffering. **sroilVN** Is quick . 
art Cer la in  Oi cent? and tl.I" p< r bottle at drug stores.
61*OHN MUWIAI, CO Ml* ANT OOSilEN, INDIANA

“ Now I know. * • •
I forgot all m\ adorable pink *ilk one>. and my bead bag. 
Ami the op<*ra glasM*s, I should have t*»M Ingebord * 
“ Never mind, dear; this isn't our honeymoon.
S*** 111. t h i t i j : '  out there?
Thet're silos * * * make rattle drunk.
Hot . - the d vil. isn't it? '1’here, how’s 
“ U st  rail fo’ dmnali in the dinin’ c ah,
'I'hr.-e . vah' fo'vva'd.”
“O o ! Ice cream! 1 Iiojk* it's in tliouf wet. coM l̂iceis. 
Sort of like cross-cuts of tan and strawberry marble, mo* **•

_ks; failure listens.

Bilious,
riach
tu«I put the 

H '.II direiti 
w imps 
an re>t easy 
rnil»*ss luxate

ndigestion, 
■%‘iach Misery 

“Diapepsin”

I* ayh . Made the bank hot-collnred, sink  as shootin on th* run 
.In in re miles from In (pend me and anuthir daij us dune.
So lay down l"zy on yt r obi apishtini'irt mat.
And smell the cherries hoitin in the tidier huffier fat.
An ' cib yer fleece-flaps with Hu gram and drink ijrr hot horns fu ll j  
Tonight we're munchin’ boudins from the belly of a bull.
And tacre s  hump-nfts past all shinin' anti there's bearer tails to eat. 
And the rut tin herd is under ami the mutlre s wakm' meat.
) er sayin signs f  Usages /" h a w - *  Pawnees?” Arajmhoesf 
Wngh ’ That's the old mulera *  *  * she's got cactus in her nose, 
hut tf in r *•urc they re cumin .»true and alt half-froze fer hair, 
her comfort get yt r tncklin with a scatter gun to s/ttirc,
A ml take an extry wipm stick anti flint *  *  *  don t spilt uer caps. 
And lay along fhr sfakiti grountl and shoot a few. jierhaps.
/ he rest o f as ain't skinnin ’ eyes, u * re ridin ’ tired a heap. 
tnd if the dents drop around to m b us oaf asleep, 

dust tug vs n/> in b„fflrr whang and tart us home and sau 
7 *’ it we failed rd quiltin ' arrows and fell Aiort of Santa Ve.

ic -
U 'i r i’

in** has proven Itself 
for Indigestion, Gases, 

, Sourness, Fer- 
\ T H E  B< Stomach Distress caused

>lefs give almost 
'lief and shortly 

,1s corrected so you can 
oods without fear. Large 
y few cents ar drug store. 
*ed annually.—Advertise*

» ■ a i - .......  • *

few tat.! 
WrtILE YCbma.h rei

(T h ;

I . /  V-vrfl
s r 'f * * / '/ #

v  i\f . /

“ Ibis terrible desert! What makes the air wabble that way? 
Oh. I'm hot. dirty, >tieky. groggy * * * I feel like Bourlnm 
W hen he tries to \a\vn and howl at the same time * * * no pep. 
“ You've Ihm*ti drinkin" too much ice water “ * * see 'em
l t: load ini: all those dead ho^s back there?
If they’d let them rest, then put wet dirt in the <*arg * • 
“ Hoes! I^K>k ;it fn**! 5See if you can't turn that fan !”
“ N o ; its screwed on.”

• ••

of All The Family
Every standard drug or medicine, 
every kind o f t>i>eeial preparation 
that has proved effective; every 
kind of health accessory needed 
by the average person---may be 
Lad at your drug store or general 

:e in a “ Y.\ .’ ’ brand. , 'Y .V .*# 
means Freshness, {Strength and 
(Quality--the Best. Insist o n ” V.

MOTHER! CLEAN CHILD'S BOWELS 
WITH “ CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP”

VIC vmo>r unsatisfa.-tory word 
ih language.

*  and ^  Bb’RfiS 94% AIR
, TONIC------------—

C 03  CAS
Polite to 

rk. I.«<*'k.
p that gives an umaz- 

jt, soft, white light, even 
j1'** I j s or electricity, has been 

I lush. » U  ^ Government and :Ci 
rsities and found to be s i 

i t-  \\ett. 4dinary ̂  lamps. It burn- 
j. l^t^kniokH  or n.«ise— no putnp-
---------------^le, clean, safe. Burns 1U%

mi:»*b *»*nraon kerosen.* (coal-oil), 
trs 3r. II. M. Johnson, ♦>»{> \V. 

Ilea go. III., is offering to
----- #n 10 days* FREE trial, or

me FREE to th** first user 
J b O  ' by who will h.*!p him in 

rit** him to<!.-.y f*.r fu’l j. 
k> ask him to explain how 
Ithe agency, and without 
| money make $2oO to $."iOO 
Advertisement.

H agh ' h ill yer wagon water kegs, five t/aUun to each one, 
h tr  here s a stretch, of hell that Co l left blazin' in the sun. 
brum A rk insure to Cimarron is upward fifty mile.
And if  ip hit ti water vcra/ie tie'll lay wolf meat a while;
Tuo days if ye are pullin' good, forever if yer not,
And once too weak to gear a dog. yer better off gut-shot.
H a lf over s sfinkin ’ San<l creek, but it ’s  always flam in' dry.
And ver tongue will get to sttellin' on mirages in the sky ;
'I here s hants o ’ men out there that died a-suckin' jirirklij roofs.
And Inkin' baffler bladders dry and chewin' parflesh bools;
And they say flier’ s phantom oxen, with their yoke-irons jin g lin ’ on. 
Appcarin white to pull yer through when all yer own are gone. 
There’s J'daekfcet and Cros Ventres and Comanches. and there's Sioux.

So fill ip r kegs and laugh it out. the stick floats either way.
Catch i,p ‘ A l l s  set! Slretch out.’ And hep'  lli-ya for Santa F e '

Even a sick child loves the “fruity” 
fuste of “California Fig Syrup.” If 
the littie tongue is coated, or if your 
«*hild is listless, cross, feverish, full of 
cold, or has colic, give a teaspoonfu! to 
k«-B*Hnse the liver ami bowels. In a few* 
hours you can see for yourself how 
thoroughly it works all the constipa
tion poison, sour bile and waste out of 
the bowels, and you have a well, play

ful child again.
Millions of mothers keep “California 

Fig Syrup” handy. They know a 
tentpoonful today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for 
genuine “California Fig Syrnp” which 
has directions for babies and children 
td all .ages printed on bottle. Mother* 
You must say “California” or you tnay 
get an imitation bg syrup.

What to Take for
Disordered Stomach

[CARTERS
l ^ I T T L E
|  I V E R
0PILLS

Take a pood dose o f Carter’s Little Liver Pills
— then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.
Nou will relish your meals without fear of trouble to
follow. Millions of all ages take them fot Biliousness, 
Dizziness. Sick Headache. Upset Stomach and for Sallow, 
Pimply, Blotchy Skin. They end the m-.serj e/ Constipation.

SicJl Pill; Small Dote; Small Price
G*nainf I<«rsignature

'X3*

114 I 
»j firtu •m

“ So this is Santa Fe!
Look at this skirt, my dear, look at it! * * * 
Wonder what makes a train seem to slip ba< kward 
When it stops?”
“That brushing did you a lot of good. I'll sav.
Si*** all the flivvers!
I h * jxirter says >**nie of the cowhova an* ii'iiiu g b&cjf
Now that the movies arc closing down.”

Slow.
“Das t!*j;t young man e\er attempt

ed t<> Ki'S yoiiT* "X**, and I’ve given 
him every opportunity, too.**

Bayer* qverti

are born liars, while 
|e the art.
>-----------------------

SKIRT. DRESS.
‘ ER AND DRAPERIES
r of “Diamond Dyes” eon- 
« so simple any woman can 
ber morn, shabby diessee, 
1 coats, stocking«, sweaters, 

hangings, everythin*, 
never dyed before. Buy 
-no other kind—then p*g- 
is sure because Diamond 
te«»d not to spot, fade, 
ell your druggist whether 
wish to dye is woo! or 

r it is linen, cotton or 
advertisement.

H eji-a ' Slick up yer possibles. and wash and comb yer hair.
1 nd jint a cracker on yer lash and snap it through the a ir ;

Yo’ hear the stallions squealin' cause they know they're gettin through. 
And the. oxen sniff in water spoutin’ at the rendezvous.
H ep-a! Tie vp yer trap-sack and s<ng out a good hurrah 
Ver ii'wuiown the Alameda to the Plena P ab lica !
Them she is a-laym ’ yonder dream in’ lazy in the s u n :
And wt'll hare n grand fandango v hen the custArn house is done;
And flic flirtin ’ sevoritas will be welcomin’ the tlia,ice 
"e r  a sly buss in the prairie and a jiarlricr m the dance. 

nd we ll count coups together and be tellin’ them the uny 
ow ue put a million under just to gel to Santa Fe.

A Lady of Distinction
Is recognized by the delicate fascinat
ing influence of the perfume she uses. 
A bath with Cuticura Soap and hot 
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores, 
followed by a dusting ,w!th Cuticura 
T*almm powder usually means a clear, 
sweet, healthy skin.— Advertisement.

Mutual.
Revenue Officer— I don't know wliai ,

to make of it.
Home Brewer— I didn’t either.

E ve ry  ind iv idual.
Every individual lias a pla**e to fill

tn the world, and is important in 
some r«*s[n»«'t. .whether he choses to 
!»*• so *»r not,— Hawthorne.

FOR COLDS. CROUP AND PAINS.
Use Vaeher-Balm ; it relieves at oucei 

AVOID IMITATIONS.
If we have no agent where you live, 

write to H. W. Vocher, Inc., New
Orleans, La.—AdvertisemenL

A Puzziing Case.
North—“How Is Dobbs getting along 

with his wife?” West— “I «nn’t decide 
whether he ne***is sympathy er ad- 
vic*v’’

-Text lrom Xew \ork Herald.

Los Carros!
Los Americanos!
L a  en trad a  de  I# c a ra v a n a !  
B ra v o !

uritis
PaJfl

pro per

ojd humbugs are more 
barefaced lies. .

Night and Morning. 
Have Strong, Healthy 
Eyes. If they Tire, Itch, 
Smart or Bum, if Sore, 
Irritated, Inflamed or 
Granulated, use M u rine 
Refreshes. Safe for 

At all Druggists. Write for 
Hv Im Ey» Reowiir Cs., Ckkaft

Buddhist Bible.
.At Lifting, about ii hundred miles 

o the east of Batting, iri Til*et. where 
;here is n large lamasery, and in The 
lamasery **f Derge. about miles
nhove Bailing, in the Yangtze valley, 
th** printing <>f religious books i> an 
industry of importune**. The Kanjur. 
which is the !V.̂ -'.|iii>f hihle. and the 
Tanjur. ifs commentary, <*ach compris
ing Ih'* volumes, are printed in the 
two lamaseries fr<>m !»Io< k «tn wliicli

characters are carved. The blocks 
occupy many large rooms and the 
printing of one set requires the work 
of many men for many days. In 
Litnng. until recently. Ibere was a 
copy of the Tanjur which was written 
out hy Stand in gold and silver. Tin* 
paper had first been lacquered with 
Chinese Ink. Tin* gold and silver 
fluids in which the characters were 
written were made by rubbing the | 
precious rneials on a rough stone and 
mixing tlte powder with glue wafer. It 
was destroyed a few years ago by

Thinese soldiers who understood noth 
ing of Its value.

Heated Wind*.
.An Intensely dry, hot wind call*** 

“goiida.” which blows down from the 
Andes upon the plains of Argentina, 
was formerly thought to owe its heat 
to volc:uio**s. It is really “foehr.,” 
such si* occurs in Switzerland and 
many «ith**r imaintainoiu* c«)iiiTtries. 
where winds, robbed of their moisture 
in er*»ssing the mountain, are heated 
by compression during iheir descent.

beau he is particular,
About the way I’m dressed. 

So Maggie uses Faultless Starch, 
So I can look roy best** - - V

STACKS

Shining-up DayS Are Here

STOVE 
P O L IS H* A - - * T * % 9

Its Shine Is Wonderful



EFFICIENCY^
B U 5 IN E 5 5  %  K

I N

Yours For Service,

GUARANTY
S T A T E  B A N K
•*Thi Bank oi Personal Sfrvicl, '

T a h o k a .

New
Perfection

Stoves
We are exclusive agents for the NEW  PERFECTION 

STOVES. Will have a new shipment this week We 
keep the wicks, burners and all parts in stock.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

J. S . Wells » Sons,
TaJioka, Texas

Phone 17.

Ju£ as Usual
We call attention to the fact that R. H. Turner ft Son 

want your business. “ Eventually, why not now?”

You can get no better Groceries than what we carry. 
The service we give is the pride of the store and careful*  M v  w v  *  »  » »  V  I  *  V  R O  V M V  p i  » U v  W  V I I V  v »

buying assures you of the very best prices

R. H. Turner and Son,
IF ITS GOOD TO EAT WE HAVE IT

Telephone 91.

we

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
Sunday, Nov. 6, 1921.
Subject— Christian Growth.
Scripture— Peter 1: 12.
Leader— Mrs. Harris.
Introduction— Leader.
1. God’s Plan for us is that 

shall Grow— Mrs. Hnynes.
2. Some means of growth which a 

Christian should Utilize. 1. The 
Word of God— Miss Jewell Sherrod.

3. Religious Conversations—  Lois 
Goodrich.

4. Religious Literature— Miss Elva 
Sikes.

5. Prayer— Miss Jesse Let- Ed
wards.

6. The Preaching of the Gos|>el—  
Miss Opal Denton.

7. Spiritual Exercise— Mrs. J. M.
Doaher.

8. Soul Winning— Miss Lena
Maude King.

R. Our Standard— Our Standard of 
Excellence— Miss Dene Sullivan

Closing Song
Prayer.

Silverton Boy is K illed  
...H ead  Crushed b y  W agon

Silverton. Texas. Get.
Jasper Ray Stripling, age H, * 

' son of A. G. Stripling, ot 
Silverton, Briscoe County, was 
accidentally killed this morni'u 
about 8:30 o'clock He 
feeding cattle and had dm 
out to the cattle on a load o 
bundles, and in trying to * *  
down on the wagon tongue, o 
of the front end of the loa .̂% h 
slipped and fell, the team part
ing up. One wheel of the wag 

i on passed over his head, <rus 
mg the skull. Death was in

stant.
Marshal Swan has returned from 

h few weeks stay in Eastland.

Rev. J. M. Dosher administered the 
ordinance of Baptism to two candi
dates Sunday afternoon at the home 
of Mr. Sargent three miles northeast 
of town.

THOMASONRU sXT™ * WEEK

J. A. Carruth returned Friday from 
Haskell, where he uttended the bed
side of his brother, I. B. Carruth, 
who is well-known to many people in 
Tahoka. Irby was in a serious con
dition for several days, having bad 
the misfortune to have his appendix 
burst and the attending physicians 
gave little hopes for his recovery for 
a time. J. A. reported him on the 
r^ad to recovery upon his return 
home.

The popular drug firm of Thomas
Bros., in Tahoka are laKts
sale, which began yesterday and - 

'through Saturday. An

in this issue of the .News. «
you to read this ad and see the niian> ,
things one can obtain ^  ? ri. .  
litt.e sum of lc extra over the or J 
inal cost of the article. t
are all standard merchandise and put
out by the Rexall people winch 
sures their quality.

WILSON NEWS

J. H. EDWARDS AND FAMILY
RETURN TO TAHOKA

The News ls glad to state in this 
issue that J. H. Edwards and family, 
for many years citizens of our town 
and county, have returned from W a
co, where they have resided the past 
year. Their many staunch friends 
here will be pleased to hear of their 
return.

Rev. J. L. Harmonson, pastor of the 
Baptist church at Southland, will fill 
the pulpit at the local church Sun
day morning at the eleven o'clock 
hour. Bro. Harmonnon will lecture 
on the Seventy-Five Million Cam
paign. The public is cordially in
vited to hear him. The pastor will 
fill the pulpit at the evening services.

Prof. Jno. R. Covey, of Merkel, 
Texas, spent a short time in Tahoka 
the past week looking after his per
sonal property interests. Mr. Covey 
is now engaged in teaching the Mer
kel schools and reports that he and 
family are well pleased with their 
new home.

The Lamesa Reporter announced in 
its last issue that it would issue a 
special Homo Town Paper Week edi
tion this week. Here’s hopin’ the 
Reporter gets many new and renewal 
subscribers by having Issued this 
special number.

(Delayed)
Rev. J. S. Johnson’s family came 

in last week and they are domiciled 
in the parsonage and Bro Johnson 
ffnn his vears work Sunday.

Miss Fay Dawson spent Saturday 
and Sunday with friends in Slaton.

Charley Logan and wife Lav* 
rooms with Mrs. T. E. Dawson and 
h.- is clerking for Wilson Mer. Co.

Mrs. A. L. Foster spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. “  *•
Evans in Slaton. -

Our B .Y. P. U. is growing. Come 
and join us. Every Sunday 7:15 p. m.

Our Post Office looks so nice and 
convenient since the recent arrange
ment of fixtures that Mrs. Dawson 
ha> had made.

Cotton is coming in and being gin
ned rapidly. Both gins being kept
busy. .. „  ,

Misses Clara and Celia May and 
Messrs Arlo Knight and B. W. Baker 
visited friends in Slaton Sunday
evening.

A Mr. Holt ha* moved into the 
house formerly occupied by Mr. Med- 
calf.

Truman Walker visited in our 
town Friday afternoon.

T ie  young people are expecting 
all kinds of fun at the B. Y. P. U. 
social Saturday night. This will be 
their Hallowe’en party.

O’DONNELL ITEMS

UmeM Affected
by !. C. C. Ruling

Washington, Oct. 30.— Rates 
on cattlt from Lamesa, Texas to 
Moorecroft, Wyo., were found 
not unreasonable in a decision 
banded down by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission today.

Author MtGouigal passed through 
here Monday, enroute to Tahoka. 
Author has been in California for 
about six months.

M. C. Hamilton made a business 
trip to Lamesa Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Baldridge, of 
Tahoka were here on business Mon
day.

Tnere will be a pie supper at the 
Highway Garage Friday for the ben
efit of the Methodist church

G. R. Pearce, who has a position 
with the Key Gin at Lamesa, is vis
iting his people here this week.

J. H. Lee of Lamesa was here on 
business Monday.

Mesdames S. D. Williams and G. 
5 P. Barkhurst were in Tahoka on

I • I business Monday .
I u r k e v a  A V a n t e a '  ' Wr3- Gra>’ ° f  Tahoka »s visiting«  U I  y y  a  m e n .  her dautrhter> Mrs Bert Bailey

_ _ Dr.  A. W. Thompson is reported
on the sick list this week.

Reportei.Swift ft Co. will be in Tahoka 
Wednesday. Nov. 9th., to buy 
your turkeys. Pay 20c pound. 
Car will be located on track near 
Santa Fe Depot. dltp

Newbro’g Herpicide tor the 
^calp. Recommended for Dan- 
druif and Premature loss of hair. 
Price 60c at The Limit i)te

F. E REDW INF B HATCHETT

We Never Quit Working for Our Client«. For Quick 
Sale Litt Your Land With Us.

West Texas Real Estate Co,
‘Service and hair Dealing," our Molto.

nearer (.bomberor Coromere* vwi West Tex<n Cnumber ot ônuoerce

Tahoka, lexas

BUILDING M ATERIAL
Good lumber, fence posts, staves, etc. You can gel the en
tire bill from this yard. You will find the service we give is 
up to the high standard always maintained by McAdams yards 
— everywhere.

We will be glad to give you Estimate* on 
Cotta of Buildings or Improvements.

We handle the best Mutual Mammoth Lump Coal

A. G. McAdams Lumber Co.

One Le sson

o f B ig  B u s in e s s

Big busine
were nearly alf .“mall business*

they know
bv experience wn.tr it is worth

nesatii

to be j

wi t h
the right kind of bank. The small business th.

«*i» to will d  bignessthat step has taken a mg
Bo your busines with as and grow!

P

ini

First N ationa l Baire;

O K T A H O K A
wt

Wi

un
A  bunk whose resources are for the 
accommodation o f  its customers....

Capital anil Surplus $75,000.00.
hu

U<
* L. LOCKWOOD Pr.-s.t
* 0 N F V B >  Viee-I'rrr

rm.it-

■' B .SLATON. Caatuer.
BF.N T BROWV *  tnl
CMhier.

Are You a Thoughtful 
Husband?

un

lb

I v. i •

A signed check i a busy man s idea of beings
his wife. / 1  <t>]'

But the little at tenuous »f courtship bring molt 
•unshine into her l i fe | >j0

Show her that you think of her during the bust
r _______4i.. ^ vr~ n  hv frequently taking home a Norris Vanity Box.
Each piece is an individual delight and the vgl 

of centers give- the ; > of anticipation. J  th<

15h e

L I M I T .

Kno

A  G ood  Farm  Owner

will protect his family from financial loss. He wiUi 
nothing happens to take tway all he has invested 
farm and thus deprive bi-> family of its only meah* l 
hood.

Fire, tornado and lightning can destroy your Di 
machinery and livestock.

Protect yourself and family from such a loss.
A farm insurance policy will giue you ample pro!
Come here for it
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A G E N C Y .
P A R K H U R S 1  IN S U R A N C E "
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l A H O K A .

These Are the Test Days o f a Stoi

Real W orth

When \uu hear of ; iles and sales and more sales; whei 
J* Va'UeS clamor for attention on every side, its good I

?  d bl0,e where you can be absolutely S U R E  v j u  are 
the very best your money can buy.

m W h ^ n d c X r g  \ t  W e  h r m t h t  h t ‘ a v ylor"- Also nice wool Blankets.

McCormack Store. forty

Only Exclusive Hardware Store in Tahoka1
Bv
“ C


